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Primary Election Day Is Saturday

lE L A Y — The M H S Track club has a tradition of producing some of the finest mile 
lams in the state, and this year is no exception. These young men. want to keep 
lition alive. They want to win. From left to right are: James Beck Ricky Douthit, 
kpbell and Jimmy Melton. Alternate is Wayne Davia

lerican Legion To Hold District 
ivontion Hero Satorday, Sonday
American Legion Posts 
iinored at the annual 

^ict Spring Convention 
l••*̂ <•an Legion, to Le 

[^Saturday and Sunday, 
^ill Ballew, Adutant o f 

Post, has announced 
^presented citations foe 

achievements, 
nd their Comnuanders 
llu 54, Clifford L. Ro- 
arillo 807, Rudolph 

nude 34, T. D. Carter; 
635, J. D. Henderson;

Dumas 224, Willis O’Kelley; 
Groom 601, John Quirk; Mo- 
beetie 609, Douglas Corse; Pam- 
. * 898, I. L. Benton; Panhandle 
4-ii, J. E. Bu*ch; Stratfoni' 262, 
W. A . Dyess; IHilia 214, Mr# 
Fairlyn F. Magruder; Vega 168, 
J. L. Voy les.

Registration will open on Satur
day at The American Legion 
Home, 322 South 6th, at 10 a. m. 
A t 2 p. m. Department Adjutant 
W. H. McGregor o f Austin will 
hold a question and answer ses-

inners O f Cotton 
intest Announced

im .

o c ifS L

on cotton ginning fo r 
1973 was received by 

Democrat from the 
srtment o f Commerce

ffrom ginners o f cottx>n 
were 12,694,870 bales 

, ginned in the United 
the crop o f 1973 

rith 13,267,428 for

urt stated that cotton 
all County amounted 
ales. This was a re- 

harvest for the

of the Memphis Dem- 
lual Cotton Guessing 
> selected according to 

Gursaes in the con- 
from 68,523 to 111-

Gibaon o f Memphis 
Ithe winning gueaa o f

unner wai Bruce Dam- 
1‘lline who gueaaed 99-

ilrath o f Memphis was 
winner with s guess 
hale#
plsce winner will re- 

subscrlption to the 
fmoerst. Second place

[l Singing 
Held At 
ig Anthony
County Singing Aa- 

meet Sunday, May 
ri-esUon center o f the 
;'b»rty, r . J. Me- 

announeod thia

"r ia from I  to 4 p. 
rone who snjoya good 

it cordially iit-

will receive a 2 year subscription, 
and third place a 1 year aubscrip- 
tJon.

Most guesses received were in 
the 80,000 range

Rep. Cates is the only graduate 
o f West Texas State University 
now serving in the state legtaia- 
ture, although there have been 
others in the past. Catys served 
as assistant dean o f student life 
at WTSU prior to hit election to 
the 62nd legislature in 1971. 
The social hour will be at 4 :30 p 
m.

A banquet for The American 
Legion and Auxiliary will be held 
at 7 p. m. at the Community Cen, 
ter with John McCaulley, Com
mander o f Post 176, presiding. 
IMstrict Sergeant at Arms Bill 
Setxler o f Shamrock will have 
charge o f  colors and Diatrict 
Chaplain Walter LeMasters o f 
Perryton will give the invocation. 
Mayor Kenneth Dale will give 
the welcome address and reeponse 
will be by District Vice Com
mander Wel<kin Teague o f Chil
dress. State Senator Jack High- 
lower o f Vernon will bring greet
ings. .‘Adjutant McGregor will be 
the featured speaker at the ban- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Mrs. Edith Sims 
Services Held 
Wed., May 1
Services for Mrs. Mary Edith 

Sims, 77, were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the First United 
Methodist Church In Estelline.

Rev. Hazel House andRev. Rob
ert Knight o f Childress officiated.

Burial was in Newlin Cemetery 
at Newlin under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home o f Mem
phis.

Mrs. Sims, a life long resident 
o f Newlin until she moved to 
Childress three years ago, died 
early Tuesday at the Ch Idress 
General Hospital.

Born in Childress County Aug. 
16, 1896, she married Altman M. 
Sims In 1919 at Memphis. Mr. 
Sims, a farmer, died in 1970.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. E. A. Nelson o f Child
ress; one son, Don Sims o f Child
ress; one brother, J. N. Helm Sr. 
o f Newlin; four sisters, Mrs. 
Otis Cobb o f Newlin, Mrs. Ivie 
Ross o f Childress, Mrs. Gladys 
Read and .Mrs. Annie Margaret 
Clark, both o f Lubbock; and two 
grandaons.

Palboarers were: J. N. Helm 
Jr. George Hc'im, Leon Helm, 
Boby Helm, Terrell Read, Paul 
Read, Allen Read and Parka Tur
ner. ,

Honorary pallbearers were Lar
ry Henry, Harold Price, Bill 
Rieka, Kenneth Benson, Preston 
Morgan and Mrs. Ruby Roden.

O PE N  Q U A R T E R — J#mea Beck, a
bic goal «I Austin Saturday. He ‘o break *
operquarter, and he want, to w,n. That a the MHS ach^l
re c o rd ^  thia event. J * ' " «
champion mile relay team He had a 49.8
440 and a 49.4 in the relay quarter. He saul Tueaday, I
feel I’m ready.”

Phil Cates Is 
Seeking Re-election 
as Representative

state Representative Phil Cates 
announced today that he has filed 
for re-election to a third term in 
the Texas House o f Representa
tives.

The Pampa Democrat announc
ed that he would continue to 
serve the people o f District 66 
fairly and honestly. "Both the 
district and the capitol offices 
are open daily during the week, 
Rep. Cates said.

" I  am seeking a third term to 
the Texas House and pledge my 
continued support for (1> the 
development o f a sufficient wrater 
supply for the Panhandle-Plains 
region, (2 ) frugal ftacal practices 
at all levels o f state government, 
and (3 ) making good govern
ment subservient to the people, 
rather than the people lieing 
slaves to government red tape,” 
Cates said in his announcement.

Rep Cates is currently serving 
as a delegate to the history mak
ing Constitutional Convention of 
1974. A t the convention, Dele
gate Cates was appointed to the 
committee on the executive by 
Convention Pi'esident Price Dan
iel, Jr.

Rep Cates has served as vice- 
chaim'an o f the Human Re
sources committee during the past 
legislative term ns well aa vice- 
chairman o f the sub-committee on 
water within the Natural Rt'f 
sources Committee. Rep. Cates al
so has a seat on the Agriculture 
Committee in tlie House o f Re 
presentatives. He was appointed 
to the special interim committee 
on state economy by the spekaer 
o f the house.

Rep. CaU‘1 has sponsored 
legislation against persons involv
ed in child abuse, the bill to al
low spraying instead of dipping 
o f cattle for Scohies protection, 
and he supported the concept of 
the right-to-work law.

Cates is married tc the former 
Nancy Kay Holt o f Pampa and 
represents ten Texas counties 
which include Gray, Wheeler, 
Collingsworth, Floyd, Armatrong, 
rhildreaa, Briacoe, Hall and I>on- 
ley-

A fler filing with the sUte 
Democratic Exscutiv# Committee 
in Austin Cates sUted: “ Nancy 
and 1 are grateful to the Pan- 
handls-Plaina area for allowing 
ua to reprsaent them In state 
government.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
W HEREAS, there exists a paramount need with the City 
of Memphis for a general and complete clean-up of all 
property, both public and private.

Whereas, all persons are directly interested in the appear- 
i^nce of the city and the removal of all trash and other 
obstacles which are health or fire hazards.

Whereas, it is the custom for citizens of the city to join to
gether once each year in a general clean-up.

N O W  THEIREFORE 1, Kenneth Dale, Mayor of the City 
of Memphis, declare that Monday, May 6, 1974, ia
C LE A N -U P  D A Y : and ask all citizens to co-operate in 
this project being sponsored by the Memphis Lions Club. 
Given under my hand and seal this first day of May, 1974

KENNETH DALE. Mayor 
City of Memphis

Correct Attest:
A . L. Gailey 

City Secretary

Monday Desisnated 
A s  Clean-Up Day
Monday, May 6, has been 

designated as 'Clean Up Day”  in 
Memphis. The project is being 
sponsored by the Memphis Lion 
Club.

Rayford Hutcheraon, president 
o f the club, has requested that 
all citizens join In this one-day 
clean-up o f the city. W orker« 
will gather at the Community 

. Center at 1 p. m. Friday and any, 
» « e  who can help with the pro
ject is urged to be present.

Persons who have trash they 
would like to have hauled o ff  
may call the Chamber o f Com
merce office, phone 269-3144.

The City o f Memphis is co

operating with the clean-up and 
the dump ground will be open all 
day Monday in order that citi
zens may haul o f f  their trash. 
There will be no charge for 
dumping trash that day.

"W e  hope that everyone will 
keep this date in mind and will 
co-operate by cleaning their own 
yards and alleys,”  Mr. Hutcher
son stated.

"Now  at the beginning o f the 
summer is an Ideal time bo ^ t  
rid o f trash and litter that has 
accumulated over the winter 
months. Working together we 
can make Memphia a more de- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Polls in the first primary elec
tion, Democratic Party, will open 
at 8 a. m. Saturday morning with 
voting at the Memphis High 
School, Guy Smith, County 
Chairman, has announced. Polls 
will close at 7 p. m.

Persons who voted in Precinct 
No. 1 will enter the building 
through the west door o f the 
high school building. Voters in 
Precinct No. 13 will vote on tha 
east fide, entering the building 
through the east door.

Voters in Lakeview will vote 
in the grade school building and 
those in Estellne will vote at the 
City Office.

Four county race* are con
tested. Two men from Turkey, 
W. W. Cooper and Loran Den
ton, are running for county 
judge. Gip Mc.Murry, whw has 
held the office o f County Judge 
for a number o f years, did not 
seek re-election.

Vera (Tops) Gilreath ia seek
ing re-election as County super
intendent. Also seeking the office 
is Father Ladislaus Wolko, priest 
with the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church here.

Two county commissioners races 
are being (gmtealed. V. C. 
(Zipp) Darrett ia running for a 
second term in Precinct No. 2 at 
Lakeview and kia opponent is 
Mack Gofer.

A t Turkey in Precinct No. 4 
Harold M. Lane and James Fus
ion are seeking the commia- 
■ioner’a post. Lane is seeking re- 
election.

Other seeking county offices in
clude Syvilla I.emona fo r Coun
ty and District Clerk; Lveile 
Wright, fo r  County Treasurer: 
Ruby Roden for Justice o f the 
Peace, Precinct No. 1; and Cur
tis O. Tunnall fo r  Juatoce o f the 
:>*ee, Preelnct No. 4

Jack Hightower, a lative o f 
Memphis, ia being opposed for 
U n it^  State Representative, Dist 
IS, by two candidates from 

(Continued on Page 12)

Hail Damage Estimated 
At Over $2 Million Here
Mother Nature has unleashed 

two weeks o f violent weather on 
this area and damage to pro
perty in Memphis alone if run
ning over the $2 million mark, 
some guesses as to the total pro
perty damage arc being made.

The hail storm which hit in the 
late afternoon on Friday, April 
19, and then three days o f rain
fall this week which have dumped 
about three inches o f rain in 
Memphis are responsible for the 
property losses.

POLE V A U L ’TER— Ben Smith of Memphis will be compet- 
in Austin tomorrow morning in the Class A  state pole vault. 
The second man in recent track history to earn the honor 
Smith hopes to vault 1 3 feet. 6 inches, a height he has never 
obtained, but one he hopee will win. ” l‘ve loet seme weight*’, 
he said. Smith, an outstanding athlete and competitor, could 
very well realize his dream at Austin.

All homes covered by In
surance in Memphia were damag
ed by the larger than giolf ball 
size hail atones which fell about 
seven Inches apart during the 
April 19 storm. Very little rain 
accompanied thia storm.

Cars and other vehicles sitting 
out received deep dents and bro
ken paint from the storm and 
damage on each ia running in the 
$500 to $1,000 bracket.

Homes have receeved from a- 
bout $760 to $3,000 damage de
pending on t)ie type o f roofing 
material uaed, etc.

The hail storm approached 
Memphis from the Lakeview area, 
where damage also occurred and 
swept on to the north east. Fun
nel clouds were cited from the 
system in the Dodson vacinity.

Storm systems this week 
brought much needed moisture 
to a portion o f the area. Sunday 
night about an inch o f moiature 
fell north o f Red River. Monday, 
the area from Memphis north
ward received good rain* from 
another storm, with Memphis re
ceiving about one inch. Early 
Wednesday morning general rain
fall set in and the local area re
ceived another inch o f moisture, 
with more promiaed fo r Wednes
day night and early Thursday.

Farmer# in the area have been 
concerned about planting mois
ture to ^ r t  the 1974 cotton 
crop. Thia week, some have re
ceived enough others, including 
the area south o f Red River —i 
Estelline and Turkey areas mis
sed the rains Monday and Tues
day Estelline did get .20 of an 
inch earlier in the week.

The hail storm two weeks ago 
has brought a flurry o f activity 
from insurance adjusters and 
aavcral roofing companies have 
moved into the area. Raina this 
week liave caueed additional dam
age to hornet and baaineaset due 
to leaking roofh.
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E D I T O R I A L
Vote On SaturdRyl

Thw Stttarda> M*> 4 m ibe Pmxi«7? Liccooo* ano HaL 
County Yotci* ate ut{«d 10 fo  to me poll* anc vote, a* tttere 
*te *e\eral oootcated eiecooo race* to be dectoec pnmanit 
oy the pnmaty election.

Ai*o voter* will bave a cbotcc o4 caatmg a a tr*«" vou on 
patamuUiai betting {bone  raceng 1 u  T r~*a* Tlu» laauc bat 
-teated a lot of tatereat over tbe ataie a* arvera. Cburcb groupt 
save been moat active a* votciag oppoattton to Hut laaue wuue 
toothet group ha* been vocal in auppon ol race track, beiung

Horae racing in neighbormig atatc of N e « Mexico baa teer 
a major aource of attracting Texaa tounat* to Nc^ Mexico 1 cx- 
ta raiae* aome of the fineat horaca in the nataon. but tbere are 
to race track* in the atate.

The oppoaition poenta out that gambling attract* the orgaiuz- 
e<i underworld and t* more harmlul than any amount of tourM 
dollar* which could be derived, or tax hinds taiaed.

However voters decide on thi* laauc, it wvU go a long way 
inliuencing the Texaa Legialatute during thetr next sewinr-

7he important thing, however, la for voter* m Hail County 
to go to the polia and vote. Our rural voice can be beard more 
•tiongly when ail eligible voterx alrxioat 3,000 of tbcxn. mark a 
ballot in the election.

If you have caat a ballot in an election m thia county nnce 
1971, you are an eligible, regiatered voter. It you have a doubt 
about your voter eligibility, the County Tax Office can anawer 
any queationa you might have.
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Keaidenu ihould remember that they are voting in a Patxy 
Primary, and can only vote in other the L>cmocraUc Party pn> 
mary or the Republican Party primary.

1 here will be aom^ {elephonc effort* to try ac.d get out a 
good vet* on election day,

.Memphu voters in Box i and 13 will be voting in the High 
School building in the Licmocratic Primary.

I here are several good people who are seeking election in 
the precinct*, county, district and state race*. V'otcr* owe these 
people the courtesy of going to the poUa and raaling a hailot. 
Voters should also vote on all the races, not just the very few 
they are moat interested in.

It u a real tragic to hear someone say, *T know both of the 
randidates but 1 just couldn t make up my mind which one to 
/ote tor SO I just skipped that race. \Xi'hcn you know the 
candidate*, you are the best qualitied voter there can be. .Make 
a choice. Vour decision will be the best.

Many tunes, voters have to choose from candidate* they 
know very little about, other than what they have read about 
:hem.Q~iave you noticed how many times a particular candidate 
from a parUcular atea will fail to carry his home box> It make* 
you wonder what his home folks know about hud that other* 
did not know.

The time ha* come when Americans, Texaa, and people Uv> 
ng right here had better start taking voting pnvilcgea seriously. 
Now IS the time, Saturday w the day C*o vote your convKUon*.

Wliat Other Editor* S a y
aad efe' ■ states.
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the Aaeneax pshhe feeh «ewxrc 1 f7« c «  whee hardexad autlaws { 
mase dbear day*. ' rrmazT. at tsfgt and !*■

TTu* robbery e f a recerd r - t * *  
ja Ogsex resx.'ted ix the

Fra stesUOf
Tbe *eck in r 

robbery, »s rò e r. rap* 
tsre o f iu eo e i 

idee. Utah, tins

have te
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Dealero u r
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9;00 to 3:00 p m 

Phone 44 7-)bi'é
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tVants, needs and appreciaica 

your business I
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iBurdfr bi two peepse. echen 
were fbreed t* drtc*. cansar V* 
sad had rt pcxred over the», a 
giri expleyee was raped sad kil  ̂
ed, the father ef one of the ric- 
tuRs aaa k««tes and had a faT 
point pea shoved t* hu ear and 
kicked by hn aaaaiixnta.

TNn tort of thirg u hard to 
saderstaad.

S* is the current Zebra terror 
wave ia Saa Franciaeo. where IS 
persona have lost tbetr trees ;r. 
naprovoked attackx appareatly 
just because they are white ^

These and other kiRings areonj 
the (oeetry la tbe part year have 
displayed a total diwegard for 
hamaa Uf*. Why the upanrge*

It ia Hicreasingfy evident that 
rriBiiaab are turning asuch bold
er these dayx A fellow newspaper 
editor, Troy Martin of the Can- 
ywe News, was robbed at rtu»- 
noint a whila bark oetside a nice 
restaurant in .Aman'll«. When the 
rob!.en were caught in Little 
Rock Arkaaaas, they had the body 
ef another virtln in the trunk of 
their ear. Martin may have nar
rowly escaped certain death from 
a atranger who apparently woald 
)oet a* soon kill a man aa swat s 
fly.

Pan of thia cockiness on the 
pan of criminal* is their convic
tion that they will eaexpe ex
ecution even if they do kill. The 
Th# death penalty has been rul
ed cnconstltutionxl a* it was he-

*XT rea
otieee* 

ihe^ L-rea.

Tan 'A  the biaia* rest on 
’ aeees Wo eager to grant pro- 
ixtioe. or xapwse ight sentence* 
that allow the rtleasr of coanrt* 
wr.hi.-st real rebabilitatioc.

A new Jait.c Departmest study 
te>c-ws that oce o f every three 
fe-iera: offeaden cosBBUts a new 
crime stthia two years after his

“1

)0LPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INnCRITY 

TO TEXAS POimCS.

I rckase from pnaon. Lang de- 
; lays between arrest and tnal.
with sust>ecta committing new 

I enme* while free on bond, are a 
rational scandal.

Th* br” bond system itself 
I r.«-cd* an overhaul. Right here in 
I Ochiltree county wc haee evi- 
•tence that the bail bondsman has 
failed to produce hi* defendant 
and yet has not had to forfeit 
bail At the preaent time he «ven 
has a suit filed to recover aome 
bond money that was forfeited. 
Ciixncea are that this will drag 

. on until H tg «jiamuaed when it

faar * fer IK « »  ^  ^  »nr.
; Vt’c need some strvamlining 

A  our court* and tome help 
given to law enflorccmrnt officers 
who mutt surely be discouraged 
these days to bring in criminals 
and meet them on the stree* 
shortly afterward, thank* to our 
"enlightened”  method o f handl
ing criminals these days

— The Perryton Herald

SO YFARS AGO 
May 4 . 1044

Five toys in th* armed services, 
three o f them oversaaa. h what 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Hoggatt o f 
Ixkeview have given to the war 
effort.

Monday was the o ffic ia l opwn- 
ng day o f the 1944 fishing sea

son. and loc*' nimrods by the 
score tried their hands at fishing 
in the varioua lakes in thi* aec- 
tion.

Price .Administrator Chester 
Rowle* Wednesday ordered all 
meats except beef steaks and beef 
roast removed from rationing.

Gar>’ Lynn waa bom April 29, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McBrayer. 
The father is in the army atation< 
ed at Yuma, .Aritona.

Texas’ l,<tHfl,ll74 housewives 
could conserve enough paper daily 
to make 87,431 containers for 
75 mm. ?hell* by saving one paj-cr 
grocery bag a day.

The seixure o f  the Montgomery 
Ward plant In Chicago laat week 
by soldiers at the command of 
govrmmental authorities ha* un
leashed a lot o f opposition and 
(n tici«m  from people o f all walk* 
o f life all ever the country.

F.ffective May 1, enrichment 
lequirementa applicable to bread 
will now also apply to white roll#.
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Top ranking students at Ixke- 
view High School are Terry Kirk, 
.Neil Lewia, Joan Hill, Tim Kirk, 
and Royce iVnton. In the 8th 
trade, Rita Doyce Durrett ia 
valedictorian and Martha Joy 
Reed is Salutatorian.

Marvin Smith and Sue Miller 
were named honor graduates at 
.Memphis High School. Sandy 
Smith and Guyula Cawlfield are 
the high-ranking 8th graders.

Honor students fo r Rstelline 
Higli School are Lanny Tucker 
and Johnny Hudlow.

Dr. and .Mrs. Jack Rose an
nounce the arrival o f a aon, 
Hnice Alan, bom on .May 1. He 
weighed 7 poonda xnd f  ounegs.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Wllka are the 
patents o f a new aon, bom on 
Apiil 30. H f haa been named 
Eddie Dale and weighed 6 lb*., 
7 OX.

LOST: Green parakeet, an
swers to name ‘ ‘ I’ete’ ’ , north part 
o f town. Reward. Garland Moore, 
321 North 16th. Tele. 755-W.
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State
Senator

District 30
Democratic Primary 

May 4

Riy w d Hei«n F tn b M  with sons O tve m d Stev#

Ray Farabee
» « . . .  E m iE N C E  ■ MATURITY ■ COMMITMENT

to render outstanding service for you in th e  State Senate
His record includes: 11

• ind I »  d » K ,  t a  urn ,««, * l J  ( ^ ,  1̂  ,85,

• Democril and 41-year rasident of this district

• U. S. Air Force service as I n t e l l ^  officer

• President of non-profit educational taievisiai 
station KIOZ-TV(Cha«ia( 24)

' Successfully worked with area IndusMal 
development agencies to bring new industrv 
to this district

• Represented city and rural school j.$triets in 
Foderai Court including opposition to forcad 
busing

•♦ill
1 Bullock i( ii 
’it'tslking law 

•tary of Sute

1 Bullock (*r 
ointive positiof 

mbarot« 
»'’•V pmeril, t

lobi
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• lob: SutaC 
iman: BobBuk

Ray
Farabee^
• • elective State Senator for all 29 counties

Yoor vet* omf .
your fupport ,n tJi. D e m o c r a t k  P r i m a r y .  I M f *
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^rity Unit o f the 

Society met at 
»ni o f the P in t 
\1or ita retrular 

on Thurflday, 
^ith the followloK 
;)tcre»te«l citisena 
^hnril*. Chairman, 

Secretary, Bur- 
jusiiile Chairman, 
ptaff Repreaenta* 
rk, KIsle Guthrie, 

Peanna Collier,
) l !  .

reported a very

iVIS

)ee
»r Randy

RECEIVES PLAQUE^— General Telephone Company dignatariea flew into Memphia March 
1 7, to award the local buaineaa office a plaque. The memphia Buainesa office peraonnel was 
congratulated on their achievement of "Best Business Office for 1973" out of the 33 busin
ess offices in a four state area operation of General Telephone Company of the Southwest.

successful crusade again this yearj 
with most o f the workers having 
reported the collections. Various! 
projects were discussed for future 
events, including A roping con-1 
tost. Box Luncheon, Bingo and a I 
Bike-a-Thon.

Definite plans are underway 
for a Bike-a-thon to be held May 
18th, 1974 in the morning. Look 
for publicity soon.

Thanks arc expressed to the 
following persons who have con
tributed to the Memorial fund in 
Memory o f a loved one:

Mrs. J. R. .\dam9on, Sr., Mrs. 
Mary Beth Adamson, Mrs. Harry 
Aspgren, Jack Bell, T. W. Bell, 

^Jr., Zula Bell, Melvin Blum, Hollis 
‘ Boren, Jack B<K)ne. John Chau- 
doin, liulen Clifton, Oleta Crump, 
Amy D. Davis, Aldon Edwards, 
Joe Eddins, Richard Ellis, Farm 
Bureau, Mrs. Ira Foster, Mrs. 
Billie Fusion.

Also Mrs. Gene Fusion Mrs. 
Vera Fusion, O. R. Goodall Miss 
Ira Hammon, Jim Hutchins, S. 
T. Hutchins, Mrs. Sam Hamilton, 
George Johnson, Mrs. G. W. 
Kesterson, Mrs. Leo Koeninger, 
Mrs. J. C. l.,edford, G. W. Lock
hart, Thollie Lindley, Mrs. W.

ID. Lowrey, Floyd Meintush also 
Jimmy D. Molloy, Jo Morris,

Winfield Mosley, Mrs. Ruby Mur
dock, Mable Owen, Mrs. Seth 
Pallmeyer, R. B. Phillips, Plaska 
Sewing Club, Danny Scarbrough, 
.Mrs. Charles Snowdon, Mrs. .Mil
dred Stephens, Mrs. Nellie M. 
Stephens, Homer Tucker, James 
R. Waddill, Walter Whaley, Mrs. 
Edna M’aites, Mrs. Lillie White, 
Miss Grace Wilson, Carl Wood, 
Jr., Carl Wood, Sr.

Applications 
Being Taken For 
Summer Baseball

•Applications arc now being 
taken for the I.egion Baseball 
team which wilt be sponsored this

summer by the Simmons-Noel 
Host o f the American Legion in 
Memphis.

Young men between the ages 
o f 15 and 18 are eligible to be
come members of the team. Then 
will be only one team and Mem
phis players will compete m the 
area ieague and play several out 
of-town games as well as home 
town gsmes.

The American Legion spon
sors a summer baseball program 
with play-offs all the way to 
National, Fidel Richa said.

In order to belong to the 
team, the parents must sign the 
application approving their son’s 
participation, it was stated.

An application form is provided 
elsewhere in the paper and all

Memphis Democrat— Thors., (May 2, 1974 Page 3
those who have not registered and 
are interested in becoming a 
member o f the team are asked to 
msil the application to Box 148, 
Memphia

P. L. Northeutt 
Named bo State 
A SC  Committee
Congressman Bob Price an- 

ounced today the appointment o f 
Fat L. Northeutt o f  Sliverton as 
a member o f the Texas Agricul
tural Stabilacation and Conserva
tion state committee.

Mr. Northeutt’s appointment is 
effective immediately.

J. Rodriquez 

Returns Lost 

Billfold to Police
Junior Rodriquex, who wiorks 

fo r Clyde Collins, brought a bill
fold which contained money and 
credit cards to the local police sta
tion this week.

The billfold belonged to a wom
an in Arlington and she is being 
contacted Hiat he billfold has been 
riques.

Mr. and Mra Russell McClure 
o f Midland visited here over the 
weekend with Banta UcClurs.

:::::::

RAY FARABEE
F A V O R S

• Retention of Right to Work Low

• Protection of Highwoy Funds for Rural Areas

• Abolishing Year-Round Doyllght Sovtngs Time

• Removal of Unfoir Burden on Rurol Taxpoyers

Elect Ray Farabee State Senator
niitfcilWirti MM»»lwTrUte.CaBsNsMr ,l««M.WkWif*. le *  30TH DISTRICT
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>b Bullock.

[tsUme 
To Bring the 
ite Comptroller's 
Office 

>utof
The Dark Ages.

l i t

I BuUocfc it In the prims of lift -  s  tou(h-mlndsd, 
talking Iswytr who has bstn dttcribtd as "tht bttt 

ittry of Stats that Texas tvar had**

Bullock ssrvtd nearly two yesa In the top 
Imlvs position in Tsxas govtmmsnt Before that, hs 
I msmbsr of the Texas Legislature, an assistant 
'wy gsnarsi, than special counsel to the Qovamor.

loi) Bullock knows Taxa government from one and 
• other. Ha knows how to administer public office in 

public IntarasL

tbs lob: Stata Comptroller.
Imtn: Bob Bullock.

/TRTECOmPTROUER
far by Sob Buaoek to* S»31. Autrill T» TSrS4

V O T E  
A G A I N S T  

PARI - MUTUEL 
GAMBUNGÜ

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

^Experience in Texas and other states proves 
that an increase in illegal betting and other ac
tivities of organized crime follow the legaliza
tion of gambling.

*  Legalized gambling is not a proper way for the 
state to raise money from its citizens.

^.Organized crime is already taking at least one 
billion dollars per year out of Texas.

*  We oppose the State of Texas giving official 
approval to any kind of gambling which results 
in an increased take for organized crime.

(P A ID  FOR B Y  T H E  M E M PH IS  M IN IS T E R IA L  A L L IA N C E  T O M  PO SE Y , 

P R E S ID E N T )

•Mip- r-
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G w e n  M e ^ h e w  Is
S h o w e r  H o n o r é e
MIm  Gw«n Mttbeir, brid*-

•l«ct o f Dr. Goorx* Edw»rd St*n- 
Wy, w w  hioflored viUi a miacol- 
lanoous bndal shower April 20th 
in the hone o f Mrs. B ny Cook.

Gueeu arrired between the 
hours o f 7:30 and 9 p ai^ and 
were greetad at the door by Mrs. 
Mildred Stephens and presented 
to Mrs. Cook who presented them 
to Mias Meshew and Mrs. Dehon 
Brence Kocn, mother o f the proa- 
pective bridegroom.

Guests were then asked to reg- 
.ster in the future bride's wedd- 
.Ing keepsake book by Mrs. Jerry 
Paul S ^ ld a , stater o f the pros- 
pectiee bridegroom.

.After the rueats had register
ed M:m Debbie Johnson and Mrs. 
Roddy Biee showed them the dis
plays o f towels and linens, kitch
enware, crystal, and china, and 
varioas other Isousehold and per
sonal Item s which the couple had 
received.

Mrs. Danny Scarbrough and 
Mrs. B. H. Oook serred the 
guests finicrr sandwichen, mini 
sture cheese cakes nunts. and 
punch from a lovely table ap
pointed with silver service a ^  
floral an 1 candle arrangementa 
o f aqua and white, the prospec
tive bride’s chosen colon.

Hostesses for the shower, be-

stdes Mrs. Bray Cook, were 
Mmes Martin Johaooa, B. H. 
Cook. L, F. JoBot^ Mildred Sie- 
vora. Ruth Meanick J. P. John
son. R- C. Lessons. U  E. Hngha 
Jokn Fowler. Gerald Knight, Bob 

I Douthitt. Roddy Btce and M. A. 
Beasley.

\V. M. U. O f Tra\is 
Meet¿ Tuesday, 
April 30 At Church
The W. M. U. o f Travu B aj-. 

tiat Chairh met Tuesday, Apnl 
SO at 0 SO a  m. at the church.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jenea opened 
the meeting Mrs. Cap Bvars led 
in prayer. M n  Grace RwKard- 
aon had charge o f the program. 
‘ Meatco." The program was given 
by Mrs. iRicbardaoa, Mra J. I. 
Herndon and Mra Jones.

Mrs. Hemdor. read (Jude 1: 1, 
4, 17. Î1 ) and the prayer calen
dar. Siknt prayers were lifted 
up for all the Mexico projecto 
and for the missionaries and oneb 
one then lead in audible prayer.

Attending were: Mmes. Jones, 
Herndon, Richardson Cap Byars, 
Wilbi’m Coffman, T. C. Stevens. 
EuU Moreland aad Mias Joyce 
Riehard»n.

0. Goodpasture, 
G. Ferguson 
Honored Fri.

, Pac« 4 D«tnocî»i_ 1

Mrs. Linda Parley & "'“tlnr i|

Honored With i’"'*«"
vak#

ResidenU of the Housing .Au
thority gave a surprise party for 

; Omlla Goodpasture and Gary 
¡Ferguson Fridsy, Apill 19. 
'5:S0 p. » .  in -ti* recreation room

.After the reading o f poems and 
i singing Hsppy Birthday, gifts 
' were presented to the honorées.

Autograph books were present
ed with 27 namea. all friends o f 
the honorées.

Members of the board present 
were Mrs. Bob Fowler, T. B 
Rogers. And)- Gardenhire and Mac 
Tarver.

Pink, Blue Shower
1 he Biainae Boom was thè 

scene of a pink and blu* «hower 
honortng Mn>. Linda Farley,

Th* shower 'vas an event of 
Aprii l*t frora 7;S0 p. m. to H:S0
p. tu*

Assisting Mra. Farley in open-

ty Shield
Mm-  r > Ü

W. ^ . j 
Ut Rii,,

*l«««hter «y 3 1

Mrs. Ora Ritchie 
Hosts l’athfinders 
Council Meeting

MR. A-\D MR-< MI' ME NABER:
•  ̂ * • • •

Loretta Klein, Mickie Nabers Marrv’
i l  21, In First Christian ChurchAprii

Mra Ora Ritchie isws hostesa to 
the Pathfinders Council at the 
Housing Authority Recreatior
Room.

Mr>. J. 0. Cobb presided at 
the business meeting.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel led the 
I Pledge o f Allegiance.

Mra George SUuffer led the 
program in prayer, foll-'wed by 
the read ng of the ron»titution 
by Mra W. D. Young. The By- 
l.aws were given by Mrs. Me Dan 
iel.

Mrs Cobb appoinUd Mra W. D 
Young to replace the late Mra M. 
K. McElreath on the committee 
with Mrs. McDaniel on the L.\' 
S’ . Student 1a an Fund.

A colorful plate was served to 
Mims Elsie Gidden loe K.ddins 
1. O Cobb. W. J. Mi-Master. Vera 
Gunstream. J. J. McDaniel. Cecil 
Adar.--,, George Stauffer, A'. D.

For Mom and 

The Graduate

Maw Loretla Klein and Mickiejm ihe Ch-urrh 
Xabers exekanged vows .Apnl 21. i Mrv. Kamna Hsrr- k regirter-
at 2K>« p. ra at First Cbr-itianed t.Se roert* a-. i Mrs Winnie, • r  u i .. w — i
Cburch in MemphaL Loretu v .Ado^k : '  •*
the da-oghter of Mr and Mrs |,ened the g-i«sts pun.h and eske 1 **■” '* ” • Ritchie.
Walter Klein of Phoenix. and «ppomt^enU Th-| ^  *
Mickie is the aon cf Mrs. Emma 'üble -.v» deeorsted ¡n the hnir’s i A . J- McMastir.
Lee N'abers of Memphia.  ̂ ol-rs, »htte. blue, an.i vellow.

Minister Toi^Posev twrfortnei J y , ,nd Mrs Naber« will be at
.home in Pboen-i, .Anrona follow- 
ing a honeimiHin tnp Mr. Naber«
■ill be ein: l ve-i ny Santa Fe

.the ceremon.T. The bride’s Matrob 
’ o f Honor was Mra .Norma Mar- 
itin, and the Bett man was Ken

Yes. we have a lovely selection of gift items for Mother 

. . . and beautiful selections for the Girl Graduate. Come 

in today and let ua help you.

Lingerie

The traditional wedding march 
was played by Mrs. Gerald 
Knight. Charlea Baker Sang. 
’Tw elfth  O f Never” , and “ We’vs 
Only Just Begun” .

Kerny Martin and Mike Sabers 
were n«bers-

The Bnde wore an eyelit white 
dress with a blue pinafore, and 
'ne carried a bouquet o f da'sie«

There was a receotion im- 
«S» fiately following the widding

Out o f town guests who at
tend! d the wedding were; Mr 
and .Mrs. Charles .Messer and fam
ily o f .Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nsbers both attend- * Mike Sabers and family o f 
ed college :r Phoenix 'Bovina

SEE

M d
T h B  R e d  D r a g o n  Tc 
d e s i g n e d  for vegen 
v a t i o n ,  burni ng wr« 
s t u m p s ,  c l e a r mg  
d i t c h e s , hoaii nq,  |)| 
s t a r t i n g  c o l d  engm 
o f  o t h e r  agriculluri 
d u s t r i a l  users OfllJ 
K i t s  c o n t a i n  tordi , | 
a d j u s t i n g  v a l v e ,  10( 
U .  I . a p p r o v e d  U j  
h o s e .  &  s a f e t y  P Qj 
A v a i l a b l e  in 200.3 
5 0 0 .0 0 0  BTU.

Thompson Bros.Conipaii!|

Matchinjí Ensembles; 
Slips and Panties 

Hubes Gowns
Pajamas

Summer Drosses
eiving new drease, now 

4ve some love ly  summer 

frocks from  which to make selec

tions.

Sports Wear
Mix and .Match 

Jewelry by Napierl AGRKUUURE

Ann s Shoppe
72d Main Phone 259-3109

ELECT
liO ia n  Denton
County Judge

39 years experience in school administration and fiscal 
accounting in Hall County.

College Major in local, state and national government. 

Remdent of Hall County 49 years.

A  desire to be your County Judge.

(Pol Adv. Paid fog by Andy Gardenhire, campaign Mgr., and other friends.)

for mother • for graduates • for the wedding

J E W E L R Y  G I F T ^
they'll cherish!

Shop.. •
BKAN1G.I
JEWELR!

F'rit...
Fur Eveiyone 
Your Gift List:

h

For a truly lovely gift that will please your loved ones this Mother’s Day or Graduation select »omethugiî i - ; 

large selection of personal gifts . . .  or something for the home.

R I N G S C O S T U M E  JEWELRÍ
•Mother’s Ring

Set with jewels for

each child or grandchild

.Men t Rings 

$19.95 up

Rings 

S«t With 

Gem Stones

B E T
MKIV

■K

MEN^ JEWELRY “MADE TO ORDER” JEWEII
Cufflinks, Tie Tacs 

Tie Bars $5.00 Up

There is still time to make a selection 
special gift in diamond jewelry. ^
diamonds from Belgium enables you W 
a good grade at best pricees.

Fine Se><cll

W A T C H E S - W A T C H E S
Gift It««*

If you are planning to purchase a watch for a gift 

'*'0 »uggett you come by and see our nice selection. 

^J'e have Hamilton, Bulova caravelle Accutron and 

Accuqusriz.

Jewelry Ches»

Fsnnlfjlj
Iteti

l i i S T

fNte take lrade--ina on Bulova) 

Also see our Charm and IdentiHcalion
bracelets

Foreman 

Pieces ne vet 

polishing

Ceramic GÜ» 

China
Cryt»*

sndCi
Fostoria 

Stemware

Music Box**
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person, group of 
rporation engaged 
rcial buaineaa o f 
g, selling or board-

iny dog shall be 
fa t large when he 
Bcrty o f hia owner 
der control o f a
on.

dog is under re- 
the meaning o f 

I l f  he is controlled 
“ heel”  beside a 

j n  and obedient to 
ncommands, on or 
|e being driven or 

streets, or within 
Iniits o f its owner

lale: Any bitch
operated upon to 

ption.
ter: Any premises 

laotion o f  the City 
o f impounding 
animals found 

kf,' in violation o f

kntrol Committee: 
o f this ordinance 

jid enforced by the 
pi Committee. The 
nl Committee shall 
¡C ity Tax Collector 

Police, the City 
and at least two 

, City Council of 
lemphb, Texas. 
rOfficer: The Chief 
, City o f Memphis, 
ch persons as said 

and/or the Ani- 
ommittec directs or 

bl conduct the en- 
his ordinance. 

(’ Rabies: A  dog has 
RaWes within the 

jiis ordinance, i f  it 
fii by, or been ex

animal known to 
c ted with Rabies.

LICENSING. (a> 
nil own, keep or 
vr within the city 

nich dog is licensed 
¡vided. Written np- 

such license shall

be mads to the City Tax Collec
tor, or such agent o f the Animal 
Control Committee as shall be 
designated by the City Tax Collec- 
tor, and shall state the name and 
address o f the owner and the 
name, breed, color, age and sex 
o f the dog. The license fee shall 
be paid at the time o f making ap
plication, a numbered receipt 
given to the applicant, and a 
numbered metallic tag shall be 
issued to the owner.

(b ) The yearly license fee 
shall be Two Dollars ($2.00) for 
each dog over the age o f six 
months.

(c ) Every person, group of 
persons, or corporation, engaged 
in the commercial business <r 
buying, selling, breeding, or 
boarding, and who owns, harbors, 
or keeps, five or more dogs in 
a kennel, shall pay an annual 
license fee o f  110.00 provided 
however, that any person operat
ing such kennel may elect to 
license individual dogs as provided 
in subsection (b ) o f Section 2 o f 
this ordinance.
(c-1) The owner o f each dog for 
which application for a license 
is made hereunder, shall be re
quired to produce satisfactory 
proof that said dog has been 
vaccinated fo r rabies during the 
preceding twelve-month period as 
a condition precedent required 
fo r such application for license to 
be acted upon.

(d ) A ll dog licenses and kennel 
licenses shall be issued for one 
year beginning with the 1st day 
o f June, each year. Application^^ 
for licenses may be made prior to 
and for 30 days after the start 
o f the licensing year without 
penalty, but when application i.-- 
made after 30 days o f the licens
ing year have elapsed, the ap
plicant shall be assessed a penalty 
o f 50 percent o f the license fee 
which amount shall be added and 
collected with the regular license 
fee. I ’rovided, if the dog, or ken
nel did not become subject to 
licensing until after the start of 
the licensing year, then no penalty 
shall be assessed.

(e )  In the event that a me
tallic license tag issued for a dog 
shall be lost, the owner may ob
tain a duplicate tag upon the pay
ment o f $1.00,
( f )  I f  there is a shange in 
ownership o f a dog or kennel dur
ing the license year, the new 
owner may have the current 
license tran.sferred to his name 
ui>on the payment o f a transfer 
fee  o f $1.00.

(g )  No person shall use for 
any dog a license receipt, or 
license tag issued for another dog.

SECTION 3. TAG  AND COL 
LAR. (a ) Upon complying with

the provisions o f Section 2 o f 
this ordinance, there shall be 
issued to the owner a numbered 
meUllic tag, stamped with the 
number and the year for which 
issued. The shape, color, and/or 
design o f such tag may be chang
ed from year to year.

(b ) Every owner is requited to 
see that the tag Is securely 
fastened to the dog’s choke chain, 
collar, or harness which must 
be worn by the dog at all times.

SECTION 4. RESTRAINT. 
The owner shall keep his doj 
under restraint at all times and 
shall not permit such dog to be 
at large, o f f  the premises or pro
perty o f the owner, unless under 
the control o f a competent per
son.

SECTION 6. IMPOUNDMENT,
(a ) Unlicensed dog, or dogr 
found running at large shall be 
taken up by the agents o f the 
Animal Control Committee, and 
impounded in the shelter desig
nated by said committee, and 
there confined in a humane man 
ner fo r a period o f not less than 
five (6 ) days, and may there 
after be disposc'd o f in a humane 
manner i f  not claimed by their 
owners. Dogs and cats not claim 
ed by their owners before the ex
piration of five (5 ) days, shall 
become the property o f the Ani 
mal Control Committee of thi 
City o f Memphis, Texas, and bi 
dis|H)sed o f at the discietion of 
said authority, except as herein
after provided in the ca.«ies o f 
certain dogs and cats.

(b ) When dogs are found run- 
ing at large, and their owner 
ship is known to the agents o f the 
Animal Control Committee, such 
dogs need not be impounded, but 
the agent, may, at his discretion 
cite the owners o f such dogs to 
appear in court ti> answer t< 
charges o f violation of this ordi
nance.

(c ) Immediately upon the im
pounding o f dogs, or other ani
mals, the agents o f the Animal 
Control Committee shall make 
every possible effort to notif> 
the owners o f such dogs, or other 
animals so impounded, and to in
form such owners o f the condi 
tions whereby they may regain 
custody o f such animals.

(d ) Animals other than dog 
and cats shall be impounded when 
found running at large within tho 
city limits and disposed o f in ac
cordance with law.

(c ) Unspayed Female Straj 
Dogs: No unspayed female dog 
which has been impounded by 
reason o f its being a stray shal' 
be allowed to be adopted froir 
the designated Animal Shelter un 
less prospective owner shall agrci 
to have such female spayed a'

his expense.
SECTION 0. REDEMPTION 

OF IMPOUNDED ANIM ALS, (a ) 
The owner shall be entitled to 
resume possession o f any im 
pounded dog, except as hereein- 
after provided in the case o f cer 
tain dogs, upon compliance with 
the license provisions in Section 
2 o f this ordinance and the pay
ment o f impoundment fees set 
forth herein.

(b ) Any other animal impound
ed under the provisions o f this 
ordinance may be reclaimed by 
the owner upon tho payment o f 
impoundment fees set forth here
in.

(c )  Any animal impounded 
under the provisions o f this ordi
nance and not reclaimed by its 
owner within five (6 ) days, may 
be humanely destroyed by the 
Animal Control Committee, or 
placed in the custody o f some 
person deemed to be a responsible 
and suitable owner, who will 
agree to comply with the pro
visions o f this ordinance and such 
other regulations as shall be fixed 
by the Anlnutl Control Committee 
Provided, if  the animal is one 
as to which the respective rights 
o f the owner and the person in 
possession or custody are determ
ined by State law, such law shal' 
be complied with.

SECTION 7. IM POUNDMENT 
FEES. Any animal impounded 
hereunder may be reclaimed aF 
herein provided upon the payment 
by the owner to th Animal Con 
trol Committee o f  the sum of 
$3.00 for each dog, and the ad
ditional sum of 75 cents for each 
day such dog is kept; $1.00 for 
each cat, and the additional sum 
of 50 cents for each day such cat 
is kept, and $5.00 for any other 
animal, excepting rabbits, poultry 
and birds, and the additional sum 
of $2.00 for each day such ani
mal is kept. Impoundment fees set 
forth herein shall be collected 
for the City o f Memphis, Texas, 
and such additional sums as here
in provided for keeping animals, 
shall be collected by the Animal 
Control Committee and retained 
by it to help defray the costs 
o f keeping such animals.

SECTION 8. CONFINEMENT 
OF CERTAIN  DOGS AND O T
HER ANLMALS. (a ) The ownei 
shall confine within a building or 
Fccure enclositroi every fierce, 
dangerous, or vicious dog, and 
not take such dog out o f such 
building, or secure enclosure un
less such dog is securely muzzled

(b ) Every female dog or cat 
in heat shall be kept confined 
in a building or secure enclosure, 
or in premises overseen by i 
veterinarian or boarding kennel 
in such manner that such female

dog or cat cannot come in con
tact with another animal, except 
for breeding purposes.

(c ) No wild animals may be 
kept within the City limits, ex 
cept under such conditions as shall 
be fixed by the Animal Control 
Committee, provided, however 
that wild animal may be kept 
fo r exhibition purposes by cir
cuses, zoos, educational institu 
tions, and parks under the con
trol o f the City o f Memphis, Tex
as, in accordance with such regu
lations as shall be established by 
the Animal Control Committee.

(d ) Any animal described ir 
the foregoing sub-sections ol 
Section 8 o f  this ordinance, found 
at large, shall be impounded by 
the Animal Control Committee 
and may not be redeemed b3' 
Owners, unless such redemption 
be authorized by any court hav 
ing Jurisdiction.

(C ) Any dog, cat or other ani
mal, impounded for being a pub
lic nuisance may not be redeem
ed unless such redemption i 
authorized by any court having 
jurisdiction.

( f )  When in the judgment of 
the Animal Control Committee o» 
its agents, an animal should be 
destroyed for humane reasons, 
such animal may not be redeemed

SECTION 9. RABIES CON 
TROL. (a ) Every animal whicl 
bites a person shall be promptly 
reported to the Animal Control 
Committee, and shall thereupon 
be securely quarantined at the 
direction o f the Animal Contro 
Committee for a period o f ten 
(10) days, and shall not be re 
lea.«ed from such quarantine ex 
cept by written permission o f the 
Animal Control Committee or it.s 
designated agents. A t the discre 
tion o f the Animal Control Com
mittee such quarantine may b< 
on the premises o f the owner, at 
the shelter designated by th« 
said committee, or at the owner’s 
option and expense, in an en 
closure under the custody un< 
control o f the veterinarian o f hit 
choice. In the case o f stray ani 
mals, or in the case o f animals 
whose ownership is not known, 
such quarantine shall be at th« 
shelter designated by the Anima 
Control Committee.

(b ) The owner upon demand 
made by the Animal Control 
Committee, shall forthwith sur
render any animal which has bit 
ten a human, or which is suspect
ed as having been exposed t«' 
rabies, for supervised quarantine 
which expense shall be borne by 
the owner, and may be reclaimed 
by the owner i f  adjudged free 
o f rabies, upon payment o f fees 
set forth in Section 7 o f this 

1 ordinance, and upon compliance
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o f licensing provisions set forth 
in Section 2 o f this ordinance.

(c ) When an animal under 
quarantine has been diagnosed a.s 
being rabid, or suspected by r 
licensed veterinarian as being 
rabid, and dies while under such 
observation, the Animal Control 
Committee shall immediately send 
the head o f ouch animal to the 
State Health Department fo i 
pathological examination, and 
shall notify the proper public 
health officer o f reports o f hu
man contacts, and the diagnosis 
made o f the suspected animal.

(d ) When one or both reports 
given a positive diagnosis o f ra
bies, the Animal Control Com
mittee shall recommend a city 
wide quarantine for a period of 
30 days, and upon the invoking of 
such quarantine, no animal shall 
be taken into the streets, or per
mitted to be in the streets, dur
ing such period o f quarantine 
During such quarantine no ani
mal may be taken or shipped from 
the city without written permis 
sion o f the Animal Control Com 
mittee.

(e ) During such period o f ra
bies quarantine as herein men 
tioned, every animal bitten by ai 
andmal adjudged to be rabid, 
shall be forthwith destroyed, oi 
at the owner’s option and ex 
pensc, shall be treated for rabies 
infection by a licensed veteri 
narian, or held under 30 dayi 
quarantine by the owner in th« 
same manner as other animal 
arc quarantined.

( f )  In the event there are ad
ditional positive cases o f rabie 
occurring during the period o f 
the ({uarantine, such period of 
quarantine may be extended fur 
an additional six months.

(g )  No person shall kill, o 
cause to be killed, any rabid ani 
mal; any animal suspected of 
having been exposed to rabies 
or any animal biting a human 
except as herein provided, noi 
remove same from the city limit 
without written permission from 
the Animal Control Committee.

(h ) The carcass o f any dea«' 
animal exposol to rabies sha' 
upon demand be surrendered ti 
the Animal Control Committee.

( i )  The Animal Control Coni 
mittee shall direct the dispositioi 
o f any animal found to be in
fected with rabiea

( j )  No person shall fail or re 
fuse to surrender any animal for 
quarantine or destruction as re 
quired herein when demand i 
made therefor by the Animal Con
trol Committee, or its designate«) 
agents.

SECTION 10. REPORTS OI

B ITE  CASES. It A a ll  bs the duty 
o f every physician, or other 
practitioner, to report to the An i
mal Control Committee the names 
and addresses o f persons treate« 
fo r bites inflicted by animals, to
gether with such other in for
mation as will be helpful in ra 
bies control.

SECTION 11. RESPO NSIB ILI
T IES OF V E TE R IN AR IAN S  — 
It shall be the duty o f every 
licensed veterinarian to report to 
tho Animal Control Committee 
his diagnosis o f any animal ob
served by hm as a rabies suspect.

SECTION 12. EXEMPTIONS, 
(a ) Hospitals, clinics, and other 
premises operated by licensed 
veterinarians fo r the care and 
treatment o f animals are exempt 
from the provisions o f this ordi
nance, except where such duties 
are expressly stated.

(b ) ’The licensing and vaccina
tion requirements o f this ordi
nance shall not apply to any dog 
belonging to a nonresident o f the 
city and kept within the city for 
not longer than 30 days, pro
vided all such dogs shall at all 
times while in the city be kept 
within a building, enclosure or 
vehicle, or be under restraint by 
the owner.

SECTION 13. IN V E STIG A
TION. For the purpose o f dis
charging the duties imposed by 
this ordinance and to enforce its 
provisions, any agent o f  the Ani
mal Control Committee or any 
law enforcement officer, is em
powered to enter upon any pre
mises upon which a dog is kept 
or harbored and to demand the 
exhibition by the owner o f such 
dog or the license for such dog. 
It is further provided that any 
agent o f the Animal Control Com
mittee may enter the premises 
where any animal is kept in a re- 
p«>rtedly cruel or inhumane man
ner and demand to examine such 
animal and to take posst-ssion of 
such animal, when in his opinion, 
it requires humane treatment.

SECTION 14. IN TERFER
ENCE. No person shall interfer 
with, hinder or molest any agent 
o f the Animal Control Committee 
or its agents in the performance 
o f any duty o f such agent, or 
seek to release any animal in th« 
custody o f the Animal Control 
Committee, or its agents, except 
us herein provided.

SECTION 15. RECORDS: (a ) 
It shall be the duty o f the Ani
mal Control Committee to keep, 
or cause to be kept accurate and 
d(*tailed records o f licensing, im 
poundment and disposition o f all 
animals coming into its custody 
(b ) It shall be the duty o f the 

(Oontinued on Page 8)

NOTICE OF OPPOSITION Come in and let us show

IT K N O W N  T H A T  W E  TH E  M EM BERS O F T H E
:m p h i s  m i n i s t e r i a l  a l l i a n c e , d o  HERE-
M A K E  N O T IC E  O F OUR O PPO SIT IO N  T O  TH E  

[’E R A T IO N  O F  A  P R IV A T E  CLUB  OR O PE N  SA- 
)ON T H A T  D ISTR IBUTES  T O  IT ’S M EM BER- 

UP A N Y  A N D  A L L  A LC O H O LIC  B EVER AG ES  

r THE M E M P H IS  C O U N T R Y  CLUB.

you our lovely items for 

the Graduate!

FOR THE GIRl^; Junior Sizes

Slacks, Blouses, Shorts, Panty Hose, Pajamas, Robes, 
Slips, Panties, Purses, Jeans, Pantsuits, Mirrors, Jewe
lry, Belts, Shoes.

[k d o  h e r e b y  s t a t e  t h a t  t h i s  t y p e  o f

5T A B L IS H M E N T  E N C O U R A G E S  A N D  E N H A N -  

:s TH E  A C C E P T A N C E  &  U SA G E  OF DRUGS BY  

 ̂O R G A N IZ A T IO N  PR IM A R ILY  IN TEN D E D  TO  

R A F A M IL Y  R E C R E A T IO N  AREA . W E  FUR-
h e r  e n c o u r a g e  i n t e r e s t e d  c i t i z e n s  o f  

[k m p h i S a n d  o t h e r  MEMBERS OF T H E  MEM- 
HIS C O U N T R Y  C LU B  TO  JOLN W IT H  US IN  

DICING Y O U R  O PP O S IT IO N  TO  TH IS  ESTAB-  

fSHMENT.

[UR TH ER M O R E  TH IS  CLUB  W ILL  BE IN D A IL Y  

‘E R A T IO N  ACR O SS T H E  STREET FROM AUS-  

iX E L E M E N T A R Y  SC H O O L A N D  TH E R E B Y  EX- 
)SING O U R  C H ILD R E N  TO  A N  A TM O SPH E R E  

A C C E P T A B L E  D RUG  U S A G H

W. C. H. M U R P H Y , JR.; REV. T O M M Y  NELSON;  
W. TO M  PO SE Y ; REV W ILB U R N  C O FFM A N ;  

’V. R A M IR O  R IV E R A ; CHARLES BAKER;  

^AKY BROGDEN.

FOR THE BOYS:

Slacks, Shirts, Jump Suits, Robes, Belts, Ties, Under
wear Billfolds, Socks, Swim Wear.

ON HER DAY. SUNDAY, MAY 12“>

Yes . . . We Have Lovely
m ¿a ( Ú

Gifts for Mom, Too!

Jewelry, House Shoes, Gowns, Towels, Pui^ses, Sheets, 
Bed Spreads, Scarfs, Penoir Sets, Pant Suits, Blouses.

Gift Certificates for Any Occasion

Donny &  Fra n ’ s Place

PORTRAITS
for all ages

Plus 86 i  Handling

COMPARE AT 26J0O

Presented as an 
expression o f  thanks 
for your patronage.

•G ENUINE  FULL  
N A T U R A L  COLOR  
PORTRAITS!

Not tinted or painted 

T lSF A C n O N•tA T lSFA CT I 
O dlM tANTEED
or money refunded

10.‘I S. (>th Memphis

•FOR A LL  AGESI 
Babies,childreii, »dults. 
Groups photographed 
•t small additMinl
C O « .

»FREE
8x10 living color 
portrait to all 
customers over 
60 yrs. o f  age.

•UMITIP 5.FP6R
Or)ne per subject, 
One per family.

Monday and Tuesday 
May 6 and 7 

10 A. M. to 0 P. M.

M E M PH IS  
C IT Y  GRO.
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Hall Countians 
To Be Receiving 
Financial Uplift
Residents o f Hall County will 

be ^ttinK  a financial uplift dur
ing the next month or two by viis 
tue o f checks cominf bu them from 
Washinftoa.

Most o f this cash represents tax 
refunds due to people in the local 
area who paid a larger amount 
in withholding taxes during the 
past year, through poyroll deduc
tions, than they needed to.

On the receiving end, also, will 
be all persons who are getting 
Social Security benefits each 
month. Their current checks am 
running seven percent higher than 
they were in March. In July they 
will go up an additional four 
percent,

.\ll of which means that there 
will he more spending money 
available to consumers in the 
area. Whether they will use it 
at once or will salt it away de- 
I>end8 upon their individual atti
tudes toward present economic 
conditiona

With respect to the forthcoming 
tax refunda they will go to 
tome 1,600 persona in Hall Coun
ty, it is estimated, and will total 
about S5SS,i)00. based upon fig 
ures from the Treasury Depart
ment as to the size and the num
ber o f returns it expects to issue.

The total amount to be re
funded, nationally, is a record $22 
billion. It will go to some 60 mil
lion taxpayers who overp«<d in 
1973. n ia t is far more than last 
year.

Their checks will average $361, 
it is estimated, as against $345 
previously.

Together with the $2.4 bilUon 
additional that will be going to 
Social Security beneficismes, it 
will mean that about $24 4 biUion 
will be pumped into the economy 
shortly from these two sources.

.\ssuming that Hall County gets 
its proportionate share o f it, there 
will soon be opproximatelv $653.- 
000 more available to local people.

Just what they will do with i* 
is anyone's guess st this time. The 
economists themselves are far 
apart in their forecasts o f con
sumer resetion in this period of 
spirabng living costs.

The consumers themselves are 
o f two minds. Should they cut 
down on their spending and re
duce their debts or should they 
buy now before prices go out of 
sight? Each will decide for him
self.
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Band Bootters 
To Hold Meeting 
Monday Evening
The Memphia Band Booster 

Club will hold a businesa meeting 
on Monday evening, May 6, at 
7:30 p.m.

This meeting wiU be held in the 
Cyclone Band Hall. .\ll members 
are urged to attend.

CRADLE  ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wayne 
Gray o f Wellington announce the 
arrival o f twina. Charity Renee 
and Chastity Denee were bom 
.\pril 24. They both weighed 
Iba, 3 O.Z

Ricky Lee Mettas, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Leandro Mestas. Jr. o f
Gmver,
weighed

«ras bom .\pril 
7 lbs., 7*s ct.

15. He

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Dale Wi- 
dener o f Memphu are the parents 
o f a boy born April 26. Terry
Lynn
ox.

Widener weighed 9 Iba., 6

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hargrove 
o f Jacksonville, Fla., announce 
the am ral o f a daughter, Suzan
ne llene, bora -•Vpril 25. She wei
ghed 7 lbs., 6 os. and is the 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Fay Booth 
o f Memphia

•Mr. and .Mra Rodney Lre Me- 
Elreath o f Borger are the parents 
o f a new daughter, Kimberly Di
ane, born .\pril 16. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Dan Langen while the paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mra 
Jimmie .McElreath, ali o f Borger.

I Creat-grandparenta are M '. and 
I Mrs. Ivan McElreath and Mr. and 
¡M ra  O. S. Callahan o f Memphia

se SITS tn u - Ï SaM
niA» tea <> cii 
• 'OkteNcsaw.

■a aiwu <*' 
scwaaiawai

1

Mr. and Mra Dell Wells recent 
ly returned to Ljdteview from 
California where they visited their 
son Clayton.

A family picnic was held nt tha 
city park Sunday. Those prsaent 
were: Mr. and Mra Clyde Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny l,as. Rusty, 
.Ludrs ond Andy; siso present wss 
Mr. end Mrs. Ihm I,as, Lucretia. 
Mike and Cheryl o f Csunselms 
N M.; S u ff  Sgt. and Mrs. Jack 
Kennedy, Randy, Terry and Tri
sha of Tampa. Fla.; Mra. Rill 
a

Clyde U .

««1  Hr. . ¿ S  
ham of Lobkwt.''«

MEMPHIS JR. H IGH N E T T E R S -I '.. .u ,«l « «
team which captured three first placea a second place and * . ** hack
leh. back row, are Pam hehr and Donna Butler, who were unable to ;
are Renee Wiltein and Jane Richardson, who took second place 
ny Martin who won boy. doubles In «ngles. kneehng. from
who placed third. Julie Fowler, who won the girU divmon. and Tim Neltein. who won the 

boys singles division. _________ ^ _____ _____________________

X Revival of 
■Saint’s Roost 
Saga’ Planned

Bv Virgiaia Browder

A one-night's performarc-e of 
■Saint's Roost .'^aga” , the story of 

Old Clarendon, was presented in 
the football stadium in that city 
In July 1967. .Vgain in June 196>t.

two-r.igbt stand was staged. Tlie 
production was sponsored by Les 
Beaux Club o f Clarendon and.

t he three performances, close 
to $3,000 was netted to be used 
as a museum fund.

Rehearsals for this out
door historical drama will begin 
the middle o f May and the drama 

ill be presented in the same 
place the weekend o f June 22 and 
28. More pubticity vrill be forth
coming but ring your calendar« 
now and plan to be among those j 
present for one o f  the perform- j 
ances. |

Follovring those shows, L e s , 
Beaux Club named me a Tatros . 
i Saint) member and 1 have en-j 
joyed atttnding their monthly 
meetings whenever possible since 
that Ume, This Friday, the mem-

bers o f that orgmnirstion will
gather at Cedar Hills Ranih for 
a picnic luncheon and "B ir! 
Watching" program. 1 have invit
ed the bird« to visit my frehnv 
station (a gallon drum turned up
side down, outside my brrskfasi 
room window) about one o'cUvk | 
to my guests will have ac-me n s  | 
live enterta nment 1 trust the I 
canimais. the bt»e jv v  the

.loses, quail, and rabbits will 
come I'm 5ure the sparrows will 
be there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Á. Cnsler had |1 
as their guests over the weekend : 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crrnler and Mr {i 
and Mrs. Charhe McOenay, all > 
from Amarillo.

‘Let's Talk Memphis''

i^nce  To the Mimic 

of
VIC  K A U F H O LD

Featuring 

The five aces with 

Saxaphonc

Saturday night. May 4

N ELL ’S C LU B
106 E. Broadway 

downtown Hollia. Okla.

Did Y O U R  Grain Sorghum 

Y IELD  5,477 pounds per acre?

Jimmy Lemons, «rho farms at Brice, averaged 5.477 
pounds per acre with Brownie Brand CHALLE.NGE1R 
Grain Sorghum.

CH.ALLENGER is a yellow endosperm hybrid pro
duced and distnbuted by Browning Seed. Inc. of Plain- 
view, Texas.

Fog more information about Browmie Brand hybrids 
contact:

1. Jimmy Lemons —  Brice

2. Martin Feed Store —  Memphis

3. Risiey Implement —  Clarendon

4. .-\gTi-Senricca —  Childress

5. Tracey Evans and Bob Jonea —  Cee Vee

Significant Area Polls Concerning Democratic 
Primary —  13Th Congressional District For:

l.S.fOMIRf'SS
M’icKifa Falls, Wichita County and Surrounding .Area:

Ray Ruffin________________________________________  54%
Jack Hightower __________________________________38%
Undecided________________________    SVg
Louis A. Finney_______________________________________ 3%
^vst Texas State University, (Canyon. Texas). Student 
telephone poll consisting of students from all 3 )  counties 
in I 3th District, plus additional areas:
Ray  ̂Ruffin ---------------------------------------------------  48%
Louis A. Fiiuiey____________________________________ 30%
Jack Hightower_______  _____ ________________  12%
Undecided _______ ________ _  __ 10 %
Midwestern Lniveriity, (U  Khita Falls, Texas). Student 
straw poll conastmg mainly of students from more than 
14 North Texas counties in I 3th Congressional District: 
Unable to locate sponsoring organization and proper uni
versity connected supervisory team.
Pampa. Borger Area. (150 households Polled):
Ray Ruffin___________________________ ______  52^
Jack Hightower__________________  ______  STC
Louis A. Fiiuiey ________________________
Amarillo (Potter. Randall Counties) " ’f¡lephoñ¡ poU 
from Democratic V'oter Registration list;
Ray Ruffin________  ________________ , 7«
J*ck Hightower______________ _____
Undecided_____ ___________________ - .  ̂
Louis A. Finney_______________________ 16®^
The 13th Congrewonal District muM have a Democrat io 
^  effective in Washington. D. C. Refer to Voter's Guide 
for thorough information on each one of our Democratic 
Candiotes —  W e need a quick mind, a hard worker, and 
we need a Democrat in W ashington

Get Out & Vote
Saturday, May 4th

D«»trict Democrats To
Get Out and \ ote Committee. Mrs. \ mola Murr>v Tk • 
man. 4421 Brown Amanllo. Tex.

“W e taught CHARLES FIN.SELL m school in Holliday, and watched him from first 

grade into manhood. CH ARLES FINNELL is loyal to his teachers, his friends and to the 

job at hand.

C H AR LES FINNELL comes from a family dedicated to public service. He is a third 

generation Democratic office holder on both sides of his family.

W e know that CHARLES FINNELL has the personal dignity, integrity and dedica

tion you deserve in your Sute Senator. W e who know him beat aak your vote for 

CU4ARLES FINNELL for State Senator.

Thank you.” 

ELrma Barton 

Carrie Stegall 

Eldna Stevena 

Ina Slover 

Willett Thomas 

Ethel Fisher 

Akce Hoi 

Belle Mag(

Cioè Thomas 

Chuck Curtis 

Leta Gage 

Dan Owena 

Ed True 

Helen Parsone 

Rajr Coe

C H A R LE S  F IN N E LL  . .  . •  SE N A T O R  for all 29 countie.
Paid for by Pinneli for Senator, Leslie Pinnell. Holliday. Texas

srd

ATTENTION
a company that Tf'fou f’*'*
»^tten in the United States fhe* k ^''^ry policy

States Post office. Department ^  Vanned
of Health. Education and Weltare ^ n ^ i o  OoS*'"”k"* 
corporations in the United States. ^^ 000 other

Since the high cost of medical car. 1« ,  r  
cte* will only take care of • ,m«l| oar. 
cost. This pobey is n o V .a U r b le ‘7 : :  ‘ - '- « d o t t e

Please call or see me today about tk i
2 ^ ^ ; .  - i . .  .K , h o . „ a . ,  . o , „  .o ':”o , T A ' : ; ; : . ‘ ” " i

Remmber. your home town agent tak.« 
your business. **"* «kes care and

G0RÜ0.N S. GILLI.\M
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

PH O NE 2S9-3069

services

MOTHER’S DAY, M.\\ 12
C O M P L E T E  s e l e c t i o n

Sports Wear
Including Pants,

Bloutes, Knit Top*
And Blazers . . . Graff, 

Center Stage, Sunny 
South, And  Lauramae 

Brands Included.

Lingerie
Gowns, Slips, Panties, 

Pajam as . . . Shadowline 
And Other Brands 

$1.35 to $14.00

Dusters, Patio _ -  
Dresses, Pant D re « H  
A  Large SelectionIi 

Choose From, 98c tojlj»

A  Large Selection C 
Pant Suits AndDri 

2, 3, 4 Piece

$19.95 to $49.95 
Just Received A Larj 

1 \ Shipment Jeweliy
Just In Time For 

Mother’s Day Price $2.00 to $10.9

The Lady Fai

74-

TWO DAYS ONLY ^
Friday And Saturday, M a y  34̂

ALL WHITE ST AG
SH O R TS , TO PS, SLACKS

N O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/2
A L L  S P R IN G

Dresses And Slacks Suits

Ladies and Juniors.. . .  ^  

RYKETTE SLACKS. . . .  2 0 '
Many More bargains through!̂ | 

the store. Come in and brow**

Now Would Be A (iwxl
Time To Buy For Mother's

Day And Graduation!
Sylvi«’.  Ready -  To -  W »"

A ll Sale. Final . . .  No 

O r U y -A -W a y .  On Sale Md»«

I h - :



f ^ b l k  Sckool»

bria Menus

r:ink», Cream Corn, 
,lr«fisini. Cookie 

|l„,,l Bread, White

CROPS CONTEST

Speech Dept. 
To Present 
Plays Tuesday
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Hospital News

Patient* 
Helm, Prank

for̂
Ioni!i

■ f
li>n, Cream I’otatoea, 
fgiiiad. Banana Pud- 

. Butter, Choco-

Jhv S 
¡and Mustard, Pork 

„  ,1 Salad, Peanut 
White Milk.

GRMH GRMHNC 

t a t s  TÎCH 07«

•a,<

Noodlea, Buttered 
Apple Pineapple 

•.•1, Chocolate Cake

CROPS CONTEST 
TEXAS TECH 1974 '

The Memphis Ilirh  School 
SjHiech Department will present 
two one-act playa on Tuesday 
niirht. May 7, at 8:00 p. m in 
the hi|rh school auditorium, Mrs. 
Ix)rene Hart, director, announced 
this week.

Adminission will be $1.00 for 
adulta and 76 cents for students 
on advance tieket sales. Tickets 
at the door will be $1.25 and 
$1.00.

One o f the plays will be the 
contest play piven earlier in the 
year at Intemcholastic I.«afrue- 
Meet. The named o f the drama 

Plum Tree."

Minnie Helm, Frank Trapp, 
.Marvin Paduett, Thomas Spry, 
Ona Rasro, Celeste Ward, Calvin 
Waddell, Bessie Graham, Peair 
McWhorter, Ada Evans, Kate 
James, Irene Bradley, Phyllis 
Richey, Jennie King, April Dan
iels, E ffie  Smith, W, B. McCre
ary, Loyd Robertson, James Skin
ner, Debbie Pierce, Lois Dixon, 
Ronnie Moore, Odessa Messer, 
Stella Garrett, Herman Fowler, 
Edna Cook, Hill Welts, Mary Sue 
Holland, Mary Watson, and Vel
ma Emmert.

IB

r. Ita g li 0Pickles, Tomatoes. 
Cobbler Fruit,

Ion CoUege 
10th 
Rodeo

C R O P S
«•«VACR e c u  OSS

I Dedjlr County Fairirrounds 
fo r the 10th An- 
College Rodeo on

S. 4, I.
o U ^  19 '' School en-
I wUl I V '

pi w o B a » » ' nta. The stock will 
IfnmishadBv Fred Cordell Pro-

l^keview F F A  lads won the Texas Tech Crops Judging at 
Lubbock recently. Billy Chaprn.n (left) was second high over all. won the grain grading 
and tied for second in Identification. Center is Kelly Clark who was 4th high individual ov
erall tied for ^ o n d  in gram grading. Brad Byars, was 5th high overall, first in identification
iP ' first in grain grading second in seed analysis and
first in identification. Stanton was second and Snyder was third.

Tho second play will be hill
billy comedy entHled “ Oh .My 
Hitchin’ Day’’ , which will give 
the audience a lot o f surprises.

And added feature betweees 
the plays will be classical music 
by Luke Griffith  and modem 
music by Ben Smith and Michael 
Garrett.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend.

Junior Campore 
Held Apr. 26, 27, 28 
East O f Lefors

Uthrities

Patio 
it Dr?k j 
ectlonij 
•8c ton

• t  80

ection Ü1

ill also include a 
t to be held on May 
mtestants may regis- 
Ion College by writ- 

X 9fiS, Clarendsm, 
or by calling the 

person to per- 
I71-S809.

be a dance each 
slab at the rodeo 
h performance. .\d- 

:he rodeo is adults 
liMren under 12 for

Heart

$49.95 
dAU^ 
Jewelry | 
me For 
to

[STATEMENt<;

The Girl Scout Junior Camp- 
oree fo r  experienced campers was 
held over t he weekend, April 26, 
27 and 28, at Camp .Mel Davis, 
located enst o f I.,cfors. There were 
161 girl scouts and adults attend
ing this primitive type camp-out. 
.Mrs. Jack Duke o f Borger di
rected the camporee and Troop 
124 o f Borger was in charge o f 
the skills contests.

Contests were held in tlie sub
ject areas o f knots, lasking, first 
aid, trail signs care and use o f 
the knife, fire building and sig
naling. W’ inners overall were first 
place, Troop 43 o f Canadian; 
second place, Troop 38 o f Borger 
and third place was Troop 26 o f 
Phillips.

Activities on Saturday includ
ed skills contests, hikes, play at 
river and a time for relaxing. The 
Saturday night campfire included 
a flag ceremony, songs and 
awards.

AJter a non-denominational 
church service at 9:00 a.m. Sun
day all troops prepared to leave 
camp.

A  camporee fo r beginner camp
ers will be h eld May 3-5 at the 
same location. This will enable 
many girls to be on the same ba
sis and not compete with exper

the first to be held in this manner, 
and approximately 40U girl scout.s 
are expected to attend.

Girl scouts o f Troop 126 at
tending the campout were Chanla 
Harrell, Nelda Stone, Tina Moore, 
Caron Collier, Beth Fowler, Vel
ma Brock, Diana Breedlove, ZAnn 
Kllerd, Julie Davis, Dawnya Gil- 
reath, Kim Pride, and Stephanie 
.Montgomery. .Mrs. Robert Breed
love, troop leader, a nd .Mrs. Jack 
.Montgomery accompanied the 
troop.

Bob Price To 
Be In Memphis 
Friday Night

“ Let’s Talk Memphis."

Lakeview 4-H  
Ridins^ Club Meets 
Sun. At Roping Pen

Discksrgad
Hugh Wayne Lang, Mike Aus- 

ton, Alma Madden, Wilcey Bar
clay, Guynal Roach, Richard 
Brown, I.«na Collins, Moses Gay
tan, Jimmy Lindsey, Zettie Ba
ker, Mary Widener and baby boy, 
Nevado Cook, Howard Richard
son, Eddie Huddleston, Ed Wilks. 
Clayton Mann, Roy Jeffery, Au
rora Garza, Wilma Mestas and 
baby boy, Hope Gray, Minnie An
derson, David Walker, Joe Keyes, 
Clarence Morris, Madirs Graves, 
Shelly Williams, Clyde Collins, 
Doyce Graham, Ruby DcDowell, 
Veilin Webster, and .Addie Lou 
Guy.

Saturday, April 27.
Sunday, the club met at the 

roping arena in Lakeview. Mem
bers present were: IJavid Lindley, 
Starln Byars, Sandy Byars, Rhon
da Byars, Chris Moiloy, Steve 
.Molloy, Gregg Clark, Dusty Bvars 
Brent Molloy, Mark Gardenhire, 
Kirby Gardenhire, Linney Lou, 
Salmon, Joel Hall, and Robert H. 
Hodges. Visitors present were: 
Bobby Don Chapman, Scotty 
Chapman, Gary Gregory and Cyn
thia Teel.

Thost present participated in 
a barrel race, pole bending race 
and a chair rare.

Sponsors present were: Jerry 
Byars, Sonny Byars, and Linton 
Dale Gardenhire.

.Mrs. W. O, Clark a nd Mrs. 
Nolan Salmon brought refresh
ments.

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie o f Lub
bock is here visiting with her 
sister. Dink Dennis, and other re
latives.

“Let’s Talk Memphis"

TV Service Center
The Lakeview 4-H Hiding Club 

rode in the Bob Willg parade C A R E
DR. JAC K  L. ROSE

OPTOM ETRIST  
--------Contact Lenses—

FO.? THOSE YO U  LO VE

Cousins Home, Inc

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-AM ain  Pkone 259-2"216

520 North 16th St. 
Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

609 Noel SL

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Jacl̂ ie & Jacl̂ ie Ray Blum—Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m.

ienced campers. The camporee i.i mony.

Bob Price, who is running for 
re-election as a Republican for 
Congressman from the 13th Con
gressional District, will be lin 
Memphis Friday evening for a 
meeting at the Community Cen
ter. The meeting will begin at 
7 :30 p. m.

The public is invited to come 
by and discuss current problems 
or matters o f interest to then*, 
it was stated.

Before coming to .Memphis, 
Price will dedicate a historical 
site in Robert.*! County and on 
Saturday morning he will be at 
Lake Kemp for a dedication cere-

I N T R O D U C I N G  
A New Addition 

To Our Grocery Store 
Featuring —

Kitchen Utensils 
Kitchen Ware 

Toys, Etc.

Insurance Loss . . . W A G N E R S  O R A N G E 3 FOR

Is Your Gain D r in k
K O U N T Y  FRESH 4 FOR

FOR BIG SAVINGS B iscu its4 9 *
On New Chevrolet

D IA M O N D 2 FOR

Pickups &  Cars H O RM EL V IE N N A 3 FOR

Suit!

BIG, BIG SA VINGS
Sausage $1.
CH AR M IN 4 ROLLS FOR

On A ll Our Stock ¡T is s u e  65 *
b row i« W  hile They Last

CH ARM IN 60 C O U N T

N a p k in s  15*

W R IG H T

Bacon
12 Ox.

69<
G R O U N D

Beef
LB.

69«
CH UCK  - .a

Roast
LB.

79«
Freezer Wraped Meat For

Your Deep Freeze

D rrh  T T V  A cIwliwLJ 1

GRAPEFRUIT 15c
NAVEL ORANGES Lb. 19c
LETTUCE Lb. 21c
CABBAGE Lb. 10c

Low Bank Rate Financing

ard Motor Co. Memphis City Grocery
Authorixad C H E V R O LE T  tm¿ O LD SM O B ILE  Salas and Sarriea

Id*«-

D O U BLE  S T A M P  D A Y  -  W E D N E S D A Y S

^  ■
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B. B. Shots
B\ RON B A LD W IN

The daughter o f Mr». Arvm Orr, 
Carolyn, hai served m  Steward 
deal for American .yrllne* the 
past 8 4  year» and »till l>he» thu 
work in the air.

Many o f you can remember 
when Newlin was a thriving 
business town, uith several bus
iness houses, and the Farmer’s 
Sute Bank as well as a very 
thiikly populated area with good 
schools and strong churchea 
Some o f the younge: generation 
would be hard to convince that 
there was so much going on in 
this town.

I visited a short time in the 
American Legion Hall Last Sun
day where they were having the 
N'twlin, Texas homecoming. From 
the looks of the crowd attending 
this reunion, I would estimate 
that the offspring o f Newlin 
would amount to ten thousand 
people to populate the U. S.

School teachers who taught in 
the Newlin Schools present at the 
reunion last Sunday were Mrs, 
Schuyler Ballard, Mrs. Della 
Palmeyer, Mrs. Elsie Guthrie and 
Joe Allen Ballard. They were 
visiting with their former pupils.

The first people I met when I 
entered the Legion Hall were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Solomon now of 
Shamrock, Texas. Frank married 
Mable Newton. Others 1 met 
were. Jack Tucker, son o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker 
and brother o f Mrs. J. R. Mitch
ell; Mr. and -Mrs. Su fford  Spulll 
o f Amarillo; and Mi. and Mrs. 
•Max Nail o f Illinois, .Mrs Nail 
will be remembered as Eunice 
Leary, daughter o f the late F. 
E. and .Mrs. Leary o f Memphis. 
.Max is the son o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim NaiL I met Mr. and 
Mrs. James May o f Quitaque. 
Texas. Mrs. May will be re
membered as Dorothy May who 
was a nurse in Odom hosrutal. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Andy G tfiord of 
Floydada were there. Andy is the 
son o f the late F. R. o f Turkey, 
where they moved from Hood 
County m 1920 travelling in a 
covered wagon. .Andy married 
•Marjone Huckabee, a Newlin 
girl.

also the nephew John .AJex 
Howell, brought back memories 
o f the sign on the side o f the 
building in Newlin o f the General 
Merchandise Store they operated 
for a number o f years.

About 66 years ago I made the 
acquaintance o f an outstanding 
character, who was from Newlin, 
Tex. The man had on a pinched 
top cowboy hat, boots, and spurs, 
a silk cowboy handkerchief a 
round his neck, a vest with a poc
ket watch attached to a hevay 
gold watch chain acrosa his chest 
with gold pieces hanging on the 
chain and a 6 shpoter on his hip. 
I met some o f this man’s descend- 
ents last Sunday, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rowell o f Estelline, andtheir 
grandson, Harry Clements, and 
W. H. (B ill) Rowell, named for 
the character I named above who 
would be his great-grandson. This 
third Bill Rowell I thought at 
first to be an undercover man 
with his long hair and whiskers.
I guess he inherited the like for 
gold from his great-grandfather, 
as he is now in the jewelry manu
facturing business at Levelland. 
and Bebe Lehman o f .Amarillo,

Una Vay Nabors had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall, Bonnie 
(Bradley) Taylor o f Colorado 
Springs, Colo. She will be re
membered as the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bradley, who pas
sed away in 1950 and 1987. 
Bonnie left Memphis in 1946 
after graduatng from M. H. S. 
She married Gene Taylor in 1946. 
’They have one son and two 
daughters. The members o f the 
John Bradley family now living 
other than Bonnie arer Rheho of 
Amarillo and J. D. o f Burlington, 
Vt.. who retired as a warrant 
officer about 10 years ago. Bon
nie mailed J. D. one o f the Hall 
County miniature bales o f cot
ton.

I noticed the str^t htcyeW
brigade rUling down the »»reel 

f-w days ago and one part)cul«

USS that Psttte I’oP* 
been Uberated
WSS doing the peddling and 1 atti 
was riding the hacksest

W , whelp, on the c.ttle » "d  
horses thst survived There was

horse bumps.

M «n ip l ik  P>nK>cr.t_

Our town has been 
With iniurance men. roof »  J“  j 
ers for roofs. winJo* glass »"d  
sutomobiles. with roofing men 
with their ladders. This l^ u p  of 
people have really had the spot
light on the sUge a* they hMy* 
performed the past 2 week^ Al»> 
ther* are a lot of extra clerks snd 
typewriters clicking o ff the de- 
Uils of each insurance policy. 
There is a lot of difference in 
operstion from a hall storm like 
we had recently than it was 60 
yesrs ago.

This was also a disappoint- 
ment to the Udies Aid S'»«»'*»- 
„  the Amarillo Chamar of 
Commerce failed to patUke of 
the dinner and the cash regu er 
was ihort on change.

Legal Notice —
(Continued From Pag* ( )

hereby
anees m eoBfiLa

filet

1 had the pleasure of 
In on the community buHding 
Tueml.y, April 23. 
decorated for the CreenheR 
Bankers meeting. The local Bank 
employee, did the decorations 
for this organisation which has 
30 member banks in this area.

We had as guesu in HeriUge 
Hall Den 2 Cub ScouU. headed 
by the den mothers, Mrs. Billy 
Combs and Mrs. Charles Mailer. 
This is the oldest den o f Cubs 
under the Meberlow. They had 
a group o f 7 and are now dowr. 
to 4 as the others were promoted 
with their age. In this group 
were; Bret Combs, Rickey Mac- 
key, Charles M’allor, and Shelly 
Waller (Scout Ma-scot).

I remember one occassion when 
the Ladies Aid Society was serv
ing dinner in one of the new 
buildings on the South side of the 
square. The principal mode of 
travel then was by Horse and 
mule power. The horses were 
hitched to posts or . idewalk rings 
all oround the square. The big 
chunks of hall came breaking out 
windows and some horses broke 
loose and ran away. The hail
stones were io large thst iney 
killed some livestock and left

VI» first impression o f all the 
money decorated tables was that 
this could be the U. S. Treasury, 
wall street or a Casino, with 
money in denomination o f from 
1 penny up to one hundred 
thousand dolUr blils on the head 
table In checking all o f this 
money, I found out it was phony 
and you could not spend it. any
way fresh printed play money 
makes s good decomUon.

We received another picture o f 
the 1926-27 graduating ciati o f 
M. H. S.

I wish 1 could have had all o f 
names o f the people, but it would 
be impossible.

Mrs. G. M". Wiggins had as her 
guests in Heritage Hall, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Stan Turner will be remem-, 
bered as .Ann Wiggins who was in 
the 1957 graduating class of -M. 
H. S. -After leaving Memphis s- 
livcd 10 years in .Amarillo and 
has lived in Wichita, Kar.s. the 
past S years. They have ore 
daughter. Rhonda. Ann worked 
with me in the store in 1954.

I met Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Berrymore o f Lubbock. Carroll 
was an Estelline boy until he 
married that good looxing Gresh- 
girl (sister o f Hoy), and that tied 
him to the Newlin tnl>e. Even 
though they have beer sway from 
Hall County several years, they 
still call Hall County their home 
county, where love and affection 
is more abundant than anywhere 
they have been.

F'rom my understanding Judge, 
Ruby Roden, Joe Allen Ballard 
and Roy Greshman did a lot in 
promoting this reunion. I will say 
that fiom  my observation this 
was a goo-J looking, prosperous 
and healthy group o f people with 
smiles and expressions o f love 
for their friends. It made me 
think o f that old time song. “ Old 
Time Religion’’ , that makes me 
love everybody..

They had a big dinner for all. 
and music was furnished by 
Dwight Floyd, Melvin Srygley, 
Msek Graham, James Canada, 
Conrad Reyes and Clyde Saffell. 
M'ell at Larry Hooper would say, 
• I had a good time too.”  meeting 
all o f these good people.

Another person I met when I 
first made my entrance to the 
Legion Hall was Mrs. F. E. L«a- 
rv, who was an early day resident 
of Newlin, and I think she and 
Mr. Ed owned the first automo
bile in Newlin.

Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Selle 
and daughters all o f Del, Dkla. 
Mrs. Thurman Selle will be re
membered as Ruthie Lee Mc- 
(¿ueen, daughter o f the late John 
and Mrs. McQueen o f Memphis 
She attended school at Harrell 
Chappell, Newlin and Clarendon. 
She was in the graduating claw 
o f  1929. She married Thurman in 
1935. They have 3 daughters, 
and one son all nuuried. They 
have 10 grandchildren. I a-sked 
why they named their son Byron, 
and she said Byron Todd was a 
good friend o f hers and Thur
man had 2 school teachers by 
that name.

Another old faithful to Hall 
County I met was Ruth Woodson  ̂
Daniel o f Floydada, who along 
with Gladys (Helm ) Reed, makes 
most all of the Hall County 
celebrations. M’e mused Glady’s 
little Sister. Anna Margaret Clark 
at this reunion.

Mrs. -Amn Orr had as her 
guest in Hall County HeriUge 
Hall Mrs. Ruby Quinlan o f San 
Diego Calif. Ruby and Mrs. Orr 
were •ehool-matea at McAllister, 
Okla. 43 years ago. ’This was the 
2nd time they had seen each 
other in 35 years.

Seeing Mrs, Elaey Rushing and 
her sons, Robert and A. J. and

Ruby’s husband pasaed away 
in November o f 1972. She has 
3 daughters living in Calif., South 
Carolina and Houston. She has 
6 grandchildren.

While making the rounds in 
Hall County HoipiUl, I found 
Dub McCreary a patient and his 
wife, Zera Mae, and son, Jerrell 
trying to sal’afy Dub’s wanV 
while lying flat on his back. Dub 
and Zera Mac ((ierlach) Mc
Creary graduated from .M. H. S. 
in 1934. They moved to Sham
rock in 1947 where Dub worked 
for the W’est Texas Utilities for 
three years, before moving to 
Paducah, where he has continued 
work with this company, making 
him a toU l o f 27 year». They 
have 3 sons and 6 grandchildren. 
Zera Mae reminded me o f the 
fact that her first work serving 
the public was working for me 
40 years ago. The way she has 
survived over the years I think 
she has spent part o f this time 
at the founUin o f youth.

PUBLIC AUCTION
ST.4TI0N EQLIPMENT SHOP EQUIPMENT
EXie to the death of my husband I will sell at public auction at the 
Texaco Station in Lelia Lake Texas.

Saturday, M ay 4th
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.

AtUs Drill Press
U  L Aceylene Weldinit machine with
gedges. Tips, Hose, Cutting Torch.
Willard Battery Chju'ger
Starling No. 408 Battery Charger 6 &12
Therntoid Reveting Machine
Walker Floor Jack
Tire Changer
Hein —  Warner Ton Bumper Jack
Vacuum Cleaner, Commercial Size.
Greaae Dispencer
Alemito Pressure Grease Gun
3 Jacks —  Tire Equipment
Lug Wrenches, Patching Equipment
Creeper —  Steel Cabinet
V% Inch Black and Decker Drill
V4 Inch Halgum Drill
Impact Wrench
Tire Squeges Tope and Den
Pipe Threaders; axel Drivers,

1— Lot Pip Wrenches 
1— Lot Hammer and Sledges 
1— Lot Chisels and Punches 
Brace, Bits, Drill Bits. Stands 
Three Eights Drive Socket Set 

Inch Drive Socket Set 
Heavy Duty Socket Set 
Boll Cutters, Compression Testers 
Screw Extractor Set 
Breact Drill 
Chain Hoist
Electric Washer and Wringer 
Wire Strechers 
Timing Light
I— Lo* Rediator Hoae, Sold Altogether 
Approximately 100 Fan Belts Will 
Sell All At One Time 
Electric Soldering Iron 
Healer Hose and Drop Cords 
Many, Many, Related Articles

Mrs. Willard Knox Owner
C LEATUS C A L L O W A Y  —  auctioneer Not Responsible for Accidents

Phone 33S>3233 —  IVederick, Oklahoma

(Continued on Fage ID

Animal Control Committee t< 
keep, or cause to be kept, ac
curate and detallad records o f si 
bite esses reported to it, and Its 
investigation o f same.

(c ) It shall be the duty o f the 
Animal Control Committee t< 
keep, or causa to be kept, ar 
curate and detailed records o f al 
moniee belonging to the City of 
Memphis. Teaxs, which records 
riuiU be open to iapecUon at al 
reasonable times by such persona 
responsible for similar records of 
the City o f Memphis, Texas, and 
■hall be audited by the City o 
Memphu, Teaxs, annually in th< 
same manner ss other City Re
cords are audited.

SECTION 1«. PENAL’TYt Any 
person violating any proriaion of 
this orlinsnca shall be deemed 
guilty o f a misdemeanor and 
punished by a fine not exctedini 
$200.00; and i f  such violatioi 
be continued, each day’s violatioi 
shall be ■ se;>arata offense.

SECTION 17. REPEAI.S: The 
ordinances relating to the keep 
ing, licensing, restraining and 
quarantining o f dogs, passed and 
approved, i f  any, heretofore, an

, »ACTION
‘ "y part of 

h* held

i f ! ’"''*

isct that 1, , ^  
P^w^ntl,^*^ 
no .ffw tij* «

»‘ ‘• ‘ " ‘a and p ro ijj^  
“ "•  and
oí this cit, c m ï ï "
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T ir * ’'« Í  the ml, thst ^

r*»d St thru ^
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the refi
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this time.
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The City Of Mm*. 
BY: Kenneth DÍii 

ATTEST: '
Ace Galley, Chy

• Let’s Tin X,

■.¿•'s, -V. FOOI til

STOI
WHITE SWAN 6-10 Ct. Pkg.

Biscuits 69c
CLOVERLAKE Gal.

R O UN D

Ice Cream 99̂ STEAK
CLOVERLAKE » ,  G AL . PORK

Ice Milk 79c
DEL MONTE, Sour or Dill 22 Os. JAR

R O A S T fglv

Pickles SPARE

UBBY VIENNA, 5 Ox. Can 3 FOR

Sausage
WHITE SWAN CANE 5 Lb. Sack i a

99c I Bologna
W R IG H T S  A L L  M E A T

Sugar
M EADOLAKE, 1 Lb. Cnt.

Oleo
2 FOR

89c PORK

WHITE SWAN INSTANT

TEA
3 Oi. JAR CHOPS

99c DECKER Q U A L IT Y I l i l

; HI . HO 1 Lb. BOX

Crackers 49c B A C O N  89
BAMA STRAWBERRY

Preserves
18 Ox. JAR f is h e r  B O Y  B R E A D E D

BAM A
SHRIMP

Peach
18 Ox. JAR

4 9 «
CARNATION CHUNK, 6»/, Can

Tuna
2 FOR

8 9 c
Maryland

Club

Coffee

Umit Two Per Customer

K O UNTY KIST, 300 Can

Pork &  Beans
3 FOR

P R O D U C E  

W ASH . D ELO C IO U S

Apples
R UBY RED

Grapefruit J
TEXAS, I Lb. Pkg.

Carrots
C A U F .

Cauliflowei
W IS H IN G  W E L L  WINNERS 

C A R O L  JARREL  

K A T H R Y N  W A D D lL t 

E V E L Y N  M c W h o r t e r
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1$ Little 
Meets ln 
Session

Delphian Club 
Meets Tuesday 
at Bronze Room

knibert o f The Mem- 
■atre were hosted by 

Heriisoii and Bob 
lieir reifutar month- 
; he afternoon o f 
brief buiinea» eea- 

« ! by t he prcaident, 
boni'i, preceeded the

■ ~ ' oil ■

Avrs of buiineas, ten-i 
pre proposed by Mrs.

diseussed by the 
,.s for a ‘ ‘Dinner 
be presented in the 

j i  proposal included 
fentertainment, with

by a one-act play 
the Dittle Theatre 

Dpefully, this could 
hinjred for the month 
there not been tkM' 

k,i within that thirty- 
rtod. The members 

with this idea for

CitT
Jb*J

Talk

lOif

ERS

, eson presented the 
. krram, a review o f 
Terry O’Neill en- 

^Lies Kllzalieth Tay- 
Jt proved to be a dé
fi,t into her life  as 

and mother. Mrs. 
en d  her well-prepar- 
fan attentive and ap- 
Vlience.
[ the program, tastj 

were served to: 
■ Wulener, Harry 

Heaver, Sr., Leo 
Ureene, Mubertf 

C. Kinard, T. M. 
Gayle Greene, Jim 
Idred Stephens, and

The Delphian Club met at the 
Bronie Room o f the First Nation
al Bank on Tuesday, .April 16, 
with Mrs. Caylon Ariola ns host
ess.

Mrs. Kenneth Dale presided 
over a short business session 
which opened with memliers re- 
cltingr the pledtre o f ullcKiance to 
the flatt.

The propram introduced by
Mrs. Swentt was on "rublic A f 
fairs.”  Mrs. Clark pave a medi
tation on the choice we have to 
speak out apainst pornopraphy.

A panel consistinp o f .Mrs. 
Warren Mitchell, .Mrs. L. K. Jon
es and Mrs. Wayne Sweatt, pave 
a lively discussion on “ What is 
happening to American Morals?" 
■Mrs. Sweatt and Mrs. Jones play
ed the parts o f profeasor .and 
Mrs. Glueck and .Mrs. Mitchell 
was the interviewer. Sheldon and 
Kleanor Glueck are a very real 
husband and wife research team 
at Harvard Law School. They 
have won renoun for pioneering 
studies in family life and delin
quency. They are joint authors 
o f 16 volumes, the latest of 
which is “ T«'ward \  Typology o f 
Juvenile Offenders. ’

The following members wen* 
present: Mines. Robert Clark, 
Mildied Stephens, I,u?on Davis, 
John Deaver, Ben Moss, Lynn 
McKown, Clyde Smith, Kenneth 
Dale, Sim Reves, Robert Dun
can, E. L. Kilgore, Wayne Swe
att, L. K. Jones, Warren Mitchell, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Ariola.

^der.
LEG AL NOTICE

[. E. Davis
‘d On 80th
ay

The board o f Equalization for 
Memphis Independent School Dis
trict w'ill meet in session Thurv 
day. May 16, from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the office o f Tax Collector, 721 
Robertson. 52-2c

Davis was given a 
home on her 80th 

Saturday afternoon.

n: Trilton Davis, 
, Mary Nell Diggs, 

Coldiron were hosts 
Her daughter, Mrs. 

Iples o f Amarillo was 
present.

imber o f lovely gifts 
< d to Mrs. Davis, 

ents o f cake, ice 
lec and punch were 
^lr. and Mrs. Ben E.

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ander
son and .Andy, .Mr. a nd Mrs. Don 
Davis and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucian Davis, Min. and Mrs. Art 
Smith and D-Ann, Mrs. Trilton 
Davis, Mrs. Wyman Davis, Mrs. 
Thurman Ellerd and Leigh Ann 
Ellerd, Mrs. Reno Pepper and 
Juanna, Mrs. Gene Jouett, Dinah 
and Leah, Don Rogers, Ray 
Booth, Alma Hughs, Nell Davis, 
Mary Sue Stotts, Alma Hemp
hill, Dana Ooldiron, Garland Cold- 
iron, Bill Diggs, Nettie Blum and 
Thelma Tucker o f Vernon.

JACK
IGHTOWER

need leadership in Washington that will do 
lethlng about runaway inflation and high in- 
6st rates . . . that will restore confidence in 
Irernment . . . that will get us off high-cen- 
and on the road to progress and political 

»grity.

JACK HIGHTOWER can pro
vide this kind of new and 
effective leadership as your 
13th District C?ri'''essrrr’ri.

JACK HIGHTOWER is a life
long resident of the Panhan
dle and Northwest Texas. He 
understands the problems of 
this area and the aspirations 
of the people.

Vote for Jack Hightower in the 
Democratic primary . . .  so he 
can vote for you In the United 
States Congress.

1 ^  A ^ .  by Jack H I»M aw «r 
for Coogro«« Com m uto«.
C I« M hi Polm«r. CH«lrm«n.
Boa lf7S«  Vormm« To r«« 7 6 IM

Bill, Wilma Leslie 
To Attend F. T. D. 
Meeting In Detroit

Memphis Democrat— Thurs, May 2, 1974

TO  BE m a r r i e d — Rev. and Mr«. Gene Jorgenson of Dal
las, formerly of Memphis, announce the engagement and ap- 
proaching marriage of their daughter, Karen Sue. to Phillip 
L  Walton, son of Maj. (Ret.) and Mrs. Eugene Walton of 
Enterprise, Alabama The wedding is planned for 8:00 p. m. 
August 3. 1974 in the Bethany Baptist Church in Dallas. 
I^ren attended ^hool in Memphis and is a graduate of W . 
W . ^m uell High School in Dallas. She is a student at Har- 
dinjMmmons University in Abilene. The future groom is a 
graduate of Mineral Wells High School and is also a student 
at Hardin-Simmons University. Friends of the family are in- 
ited to attend the wedding and the reception.

Florists’ Transworld Delivery 
Association is conducting a Pro
gram to select the ‘ Extra 'Touch”  
member florist from its 13,000 
members. The basis for the sel
ection is involvement in com
munity affairs and in floral in
dustry affairs.

The association ig divided into 
14 regions. Each region has 
several districts. One member 
florist is selected by a committee 
o f florists to represent his dis
trict at a member day meeting in 
Detroit, .Mich., on June 24 and 
¡25.

Bill Leslie was nominated for 
this honor by the .Memphis City 
Council and was selected by the 
committee to represent District 
0-B, which includes most o f 
Northwest Texas, at the member 
day meeitng.

•At that meeting, one represen
tative from eaeh o f the 14 reg
ions will be selected and these 
14 people will receive an all
expense payed trip to the Nat
ional FTDA convention in Miami, 
Fla., in August. At ‘ hat meeting 
one person will be selected as 
the “ Extra Touch”  member fer 
the whole association. The win
ner there will receive an ull-x- 
pns payed trip to the 1975 Rose 
parade and Rose Howl football 
game.

Wilma and Bill Lc'sHe will fly 
to Detroit in June to attend the 
member day festivities as repre
sentatives from this district.

P i«c  9

Three From County 
To Receive Degrees 
At Texas Tech

The Texas Tech University 
spring 1974 commencement ex
ercises will lie held in Jones Sta
dium, weather premitt,ing, at 
9:30 a. m. May 11, when more 
than 2,000 candidates from the 
six colleges and the Graduate

School will recevie degrees. In the 
event o f inclement weather, the 
exercises will be conducted in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

Among the 1,651 candidatea 
for bachelors degrees are two 
students from Memphis and one 
from Lakeview.

Receiving bachelor de g r ces 
from Memphis are Cynthia Carol 
Smith, business education; and 
Irene Elizabeth Foxhall. journal
ism. Jimmy Carroll Fowler o f 
Lakeview will receive bachelor’s 
degree in general businss.
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Services For POW 
Held in Dallas
Memorial ienrtce« were held 

for Lt. Col. Edwin L. Aiterherry, 
who died in a North Vietnamiae 
POW camp, May 18,19«9, after 
beine held since Aueust 12. 1947.

The full Military Services were 
held in Dallas at the Restland 
Cemetery Field o f Honor, April 
27 at 1:00 p. m.

Lt. Col AUerbeiry, a »e 40, 
received the followinf honors for 
his 20 yearn in the U. S. .Air

Force and service U> his country. 
jThe SUeer Star, the Dwtinif iiah- 
ed Flyin* Crosa eriih isro eah leaf 
clusters and the Purple Heart 
with one oak leaf cluster.

Atterberry ia the relative of 
all the members o f the late W. 
W, Davis family in Memphis 
-Also working very close to the 
family o f L t  CoL Aturberry is 
Mr. and Mrs. James Merrvll of 
Miles. Mrs. Mertell is the for
mer Joan Davis o f Memphis They 
work with the operation MLA- 
POW croup o f San Anjek) try- 
inc to C*t an accountinc o f our 
1,300 Missing In .Action men hi

S îulheast -Asia. After 14 m «ths 
aincv the ssnmg of ^
Treaty oaly Ü  bodies have been
returned. i it

survivors o f L. to l 
Urbeiry include hia wife and two 
children, now of Austin; ha par- 
enu of Dallas and h » mothei^m- 
Uw, Mrs. Imofene tDavts) ^  

rgie.

N0T1Œ OF FILING OF BR ANCH 

OFFICE APPLIf AllON
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the provisions oi 
Section 545.14 of the rules and regulations for the Feder
al Savings and Loan System, the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. Childresa, Tcaaa has filed an appli
cation with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board for per
mission to establish a branch office at. or in the im
mediate vicinity of Sixth and Main Streets, Memphis, Tex
as. The application has been delivered to the office of the 
Supervisory Agent of the said Board, located at the Fede
ral Home Loan Bank of Little Rock. 1400 Tower Build
ing. Little Rock. .Arkansas. Any person may file com
munications. including briefs, in favor or in protest of said 
application at the aforesaid office of the Supervisory 
Agent within 10 days (or within 30 days if advice is filed 
within the first 10 days stating that more time is needed 
to furnish additional information) after the date of this 
publication. Four copies of any communications should be 
filed. The application and all communications in favor or 
in protest thereof are available for inspection by any per
son at the aforesaid office of the Supervisory Agent.

Ladle’s Golf 
Day Set For 
Tuesday, May 7

U. Shane «.Jn ek  e f 
♦na to Lisa bica art . ^
O.iuly Moore. Estolli»*, snd »rJ 
p K ^  . . .  Brvrd. S.vcney of
HedWy.

Spalling in th* 5Ui 
.a s  won by Kathy

S rr.U ll.7 *. Tonxa.Ward U
Mom Spnngvr of Mmlley tied for

Ladle's Golf Day at the Mem
phis Country Club has been set 
for the second Tuesday o f each 
month. Myrtle Helm, chairman, 
announced today.

The first day o f golf and lun
cheon will be held TuemUy, May 
7. Tee o f f  feme will be at 9 a. m. 
with the luncheon scheduled for 
12 noon.

All member* o f the club arc 
invited to come play golf- Mem
bers. »-ho do not play golf, are 
•nvited to bring a covered dish 
and come and enjoy the luncheon.

i i : î d  3H pUc* -
by Chff ■nppett of LstelUne.

In pKture memory 
Wyatt, Uura Fh>rc* and CliD 
Tppett of Fjtclhne w<» l*t, »"d 

Lemiey.
Scott Doherty of Hedley won

liana I'avidson of F.stelhn« 
»on  1st in Story 
Holly Luna won second for nta
ley.

First Federal Savings And Loan 

Association O f Childress

Estelline Wins Jr. 
Literary Events 
In Recent Com.
Entelline totaled 152 poinU and 

Hedley had 72 recenUy in the 
Jr. High and elemmiUry literary 
disU'ct competition.

In the 7th and 8Hi oral read
ing for jrirla 1st place winner wa^ 
Cheric McKinney, Estelline; 2nd 
Karen Welch, Estelline; 3rd, Lynn 
Sraggs, Hedley.

In vhe t'oy» 7th. Sth oral read 
Ing Tommy Dean Davis o f Estol- 
line placed first; 2nd went to 
Toby Gibson o f  Estelline.

Dinah Jouett and Tonda Gibson 
were 1st and 2nd in the 5th and 
4th g^ d e  oral reading. They arc 
both from Estelline. C liff Tippet 
o f Estelline won first in the boyt 
division.

In the 7th. 8th spelling 1st went

Severml from Memph s were in 
Childrem Sunday to attend s re
union in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Grsviey. Attending 
from here were Mrv J .  i .  
ton l>ink l>enn». Mis. Frank 
Garrett, and Mrw E--tell Guthne. 
Other relauves attending were 
Mrs -Arnold Kermode of Nsfs. 
C ^ . ,  and Mr*, snd Mrs. Russell 
McClure o f Midland.

TALENT W INNERS— Winners
pictured above. On the top row, left •®/**^*‘ ^^®"\*'’ ;_^fpKanie Mi
Atkiseon. Sharon McKay (all 5th graders). Cheryl ^ e lp s . Kell, Fidier. t  
( 4th graders). On the second row from the left arei Dawnye Gilreath. Pnria,i 
Harrell. Sharon Basa (5th graders), Andrea Aaron, Karon Davis. Jackie 
Chns Levy ( 4th graders). On the front row from the left are; Scotty Lockki« O  
Jim Bob Goldslon. Beth Fowler. Denise Ferguson. David Perry (5th Brsdenj/if 
Davis (4th grader).

ELECrUDIOCRAT
Charles Finnell

FINNELL

A  SENATO R  For A ll 29 Countie»
0  EUected to House of Representatives 

in 1966, consistently re-elected, 
carrying every county in district.
Elected Vice-Chairman of W’eat 
Texas Delegation by his colleagues 

^  Conmstently Supported:
Strong Code of Ethics 
Vocational-Technical Education 
Rights of Local Government 
Farm-to-.Market Road Program 
Texas \X’ater Plan 

^  Consistently Opposed:
State Income Tax 
rrailer Brake Law - SB . 183 
Tax on Groceries and Medicine 

^  Lifelong Resident of Holliday, Texas 
Member of a Pioneer Archer 
County Family

-  EXPERIENCED and RESPECTED
Charles Finnell has the beet attendance record. The 
Chief Clerk has certified that he has never been absent 
on a day when a recorded vote was taken, includmg 
both regular and special sesaions.
Charles Finnell has served on the Agriculture and Live
stock Committee for 6 years, and on the Oil and Gas 
Committee for 6 yeara He has also served on the 
ElectioiM Committee as Vice Chairman and on the 
Areonautics Committee as Vice Chairman.
Everyone is for "ethics" in the legislative process now 
that there has been a scandal in Austin; however, Finnell 
has consistently advocated a strong Code of Ethics since 
his first term when he supported such a bill in 1967.

CHARLES F INNELL Someone you can believe in
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Finnell. Box 468. 

Holliday, Archer County, Texas 76366

iitiy I Win W i  Cooper
Bora and Raised in Hall County

Lives on a Farm that his Family Has owned 

since 1892.

Knows the problems of The County and will 

be an effictive, efficent nnd economical Judge.

If I have not seen you in person, 1 have tried to tee all 2980 

voters and would appreciate your vota and Mpport.

Let» Have a large V O T E  Saturday, May 4

political Adv. paid for by W . W . Cooper and Friends)

Sample Ballot
D s m e c r s l i c  P a r t y  

Fini Primary Elactioe
Hall Cossly, Tasat

t OavidaM , 
gllAfiiat;J

«»locaATic PUTT A Robwi I 
rmmr proiabt Ka?aa

XAu, oooim 4*®* y f  ;y cay fai)
Ua/ V Ifb * *

May 4, 1974 Tgura Lsutm ju ̂
arruad ao Um rtt*« aa

tVoU for the candidate of your choice in each race hy piacing an •‘X "  in the square bsaids the

randidate’a name)
I  Wiley M
•4  a n d S l

Far Mambar Stala Baard af Cducalian 
13tk CoB(raaaiaM| DUlricI

PLEDGE: 1 am a Democrat and pUdge myself to support the nominesa o f Uiia primary 

For (Jaitad Staloa RrprraaBtalira. Dial. 13

□  JACK HIGHTOWER

□  RAY RUFFIN

□  LOUIS .A. FLSNEY, M. D.

■gf
□  w. W. (B ILL) CARTER

Far Gavarnor

□  IK)LPH BRISCOE

□  W. H. (B ILL ) PtiSEV

□  STEVE S. ALE.XANDER

Far Court af Civil Appaala, 7Hi Suproma 
Jadicial Oiairtcl (Aaaacista Jaatica- 
Full Tara)

□  MARY LOU ROBINSON

□  FRANCES T.ARLTON (SISSY) 
FAREM HOLD

Far County Judga

□  W. W. COOPER

□  LORAN DENTON

For Livutanaat Govaraor

□  BILI. HOBBY

Far Coualy au4 DiatricI Clark

□  SVVILL.4 LEMONS

For Attorney Cvsaral

□  JOHN HILL

For Camptrollar of Public Accouata

□  BOB BUUOCK

□  HUGH EDBURG

Far County Traaanrav

□  LUCILE WRIGHT

i there

Far Stala Traaaarar

□  JESSE JAMES

□  DONALD B. YARBROUGH

For Cammiaaion af Casaral Land Offica

□  BOB ARMSTRONG

For ComniiaaioBar of Agricalluro

□  HEBERT A. (PEANUT) SCHROEDER

□  JOHN C, MHITE

Far Railroad Cemmiaaienar (Unaipirvd (arm)

□  MACK WALLACE
□  C. A. KELLY

For Railroad Crmaaitaianor (Fnll Tars

□  JIM C. LANGDON
i)

Far Soprama CanrI of Taaaa Aaaacial. 
Jnalica, (Placa 1)

□  SEARS McGEE

Far Connly SekosI SuparinlaadaBl

□  VERA (TOPS) GILREATH

□  LADISLAOS WOLKO

Far Connly Cammiaatsaor, PrsciacI Ns. 2

□  V. C. (ZIPP) DUERETT

□  MACK GOFER
J

Far Caosly Canasniaaisnsr, Preeinct No. 4

□  HAROLD M. LANE

□  JAMES rUSTON

For Jnatica af iba Paaca, PracincI No. 4

□  CURTIS O. TUNNELL

For Casaty Cbair

□  GUY W. SMITH

□  ------------

Far PracincI Cbairmnn. Prasinct No. 8

□  U. F. COKER, JR.

□  — ---------------------------------

Far Suprama Court of Taint Aitacial. 
Jnslica, (Placo 2)

Far PracincI Cbnirmnn. PraaincI No. f

□  CARROLL FOWLER

□  --------------------- -

□  THOMAS M. REAVLEY

Far Saprai^ Can« of T.iat Attaciala
Jatlica, (Placa 2)

□  ZOI.UE STEAKLEY

Far PracincI Cbnirmnn, Prscieat Nn. 1

□  DANNY SCARBROUGH

□  --------------------------------

Far CanrI of Crimini Appaal. (PU*, l )

□  W. A. MORRISON

Fnr Jntlica nf tba Panes, Prscinel No. 1

□  RUBY RODEN

Far Conn af Criminal AppanJ. (P U ,,

□  LEON DOUGLAS

Far PracincI Cbnirmnn, Prscinel Ns. IS

□  W, D. YOUNG 

O

Fnr SUU Smtaur. Wib Stai. SasaiarUl DUlrUl
□  RAY FARABEE

□  CHARLES FINNELL

^•e Prscinel Cbnirmnn, Prscina« Ns.

□  CARL RILL

□
Stole Rapraaantolivs, M ib 

Rapmasalaliva DiatricI

n  PHIL CATES

REFERENDUMi

^  at* !̂.**** P w ^ U o n  thnt tbs t4Mi
hone rnees by W»e*l oytton, ‘• * * • » « » 9r — ^  vywn.

□  Agnlnst the prepwitu,, tbnt tbs 44ib . 
•n hone rnesn by Ueal spttsn.
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[1 last week after 

rvice with Bur- 
, Hall Plant. A f- 
n as “ Grandma”' 
employees, Mrs 

J  the original em- 
lurlington came to 
J2.
IS of the plant pre 

a gift upon her 
an informal re- 

and coffee was 
at the plant, 

the first o f the 
o f employees at 
retire with more 

lof service.

ces
day
line

fw ram ^Robert
cicggi

oocrr

{races were held 
Red River bridge 
In the 0-100 cc 

b Lovett and Reg- 
f I^wton, Okla., 
i! Scotty Lockhart 
gfs placed second. 
I' cc division Mike 
! Woods o f Lock- 
t; and John Mark 
Dick Hutcherson

tmm  k tiM th e  division, Bill
tttfM •khart atfd Mack Miller of 

■ M s  m>B [first. Joe Godfrey 
i i f e r i l  U W 'T y  o f Memphis 
M  second,^nd Barry Simmons 
I Wiley D n s  of .Memphis were 

and Spencer and Doug 
l « K o f  M in  phis came in four-

I r id e rtj^ n  from Guymon,
k City, L 4 ^  >n, Altus, Okla., 

M ,  Wl|eler, Paducah andSK
•Ue appi [late everyone com- 

ilch,”  stated Mike 
we would like 

iy and W. B. David- 
tnl. Pee Wee Sim- 
tichardson, Jimmy

v'lds, Tom Cope,

R E T IR p — Mrs. Mary Sue Stotts, Hall Plant employee since 1962, is shown with Blli Crane, 
left, plant superintendent and Leon Davis, supervisor. Mrs. Stotts retired last week after 1 I 
years service with Burlington industries.

the green and Mother’s Day.”
The third race is set for June 

2nd, and Sunday, .May 23 will be 
a fun day, so bring hot dogs and 
drinks and come to the river 
bridge for some fun riding.

Vickie Barbee, 
Charles Graham 
Marry in Andrews

[K Haynic from Tu- 
kltten, Elmont Bran- 
|u Simmons, Sydney 

Jengy Godfrey." 
P*'We also want to 
jrn o f Penton Cen- 

I of Am M01' for signs, and all 
helped ^  put on the first

ere w i l l ^  a race each mon- 
The will be changée'
there wfll be different types

Ete . . stated that
■  were accidents and the
IM it mMi . “ so i f  you like to 
t bring y ^ r  motorcycle to the 
I  one, M«> 12. Come out and 

ym^ y o th o r  and run for

Double ring vs>ws united Miss 
Vickie Lynne Barbee end Charles 
Malcolm Graham in marriage at a 
ceremony held at 7 p.m. Friday 
April 12 in the First Assembly of 
God Church in .\ndrews.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. \oIan D. Barbee o f 
-Andrews while the bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted R. 
Graham, also o f Andrews.

Rev, R, E. Owen, pastor, read 
the marriage vows.

Music fo r the ceremony was 
provided by Dennis Land, organ
ist, and Miss Cindy Sherrill, vo
calist, sang “ Twelfth o f Never.”  

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a carpet-len
gth gown o f Chantilly lace over 
white satin, styled with wide ru f
fled lace framing the square neck
line, long fitted sleeves and lace 
edged train extending from the 
back waistline. Matching lace cd 
ged her shouldcr-length veil o f il
lusion which tiered from a head- 
piece o f lace petals.

Miss Twana Walden was maid 
o f honor. She wore a formal gown 
o f vellow and white and carried a

bouquet o f daises.
Jim Bob McKissick served as 

best man and Ricky Oliver, cou
sin of the bride, served as usher.

Immediately following the cere 
mony, a reception was held in the 
Green Room of the First Nation
al Bank.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a yellow cloth and centered with 
daisies. The three-tiered wedding 
confection, adorned with yellow 
and white, wa.s served with punch, 
coffee and nuts.

Chocolate cake and coffee were 
served from the bridegroom,* 
table.

.Miss Ginni Conrad, .Miss Rene 
Oxford and Mrs. Donald M eddel, 
maternal aunt o f the bride, ser
ved in the house party.

For a wedding trip to Riiidosa. 
N. M., the bride wore a blue and 
white pant suit.

The couple attended Andrew* 
High School where he graduated 
in 1972.

They are at home 609 NW 8th 
Place in Andrews. Mr. Grahan' 
is employed with Pool Well Ser
vice.

-\mong the out-of-town wed
ding guests were the bridegroom’s 
grandparents, Mrs. V’ ida Graham 
o f San Antonio and Mrs. and Mrs 
Mack Graham o f Memphis.

Mrs. Henry Scott spent the 
Easter Holidays in Arlington 
visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Tennison and 
also her grandson in Dalla.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tennison. She 
al.‘>o visited her sisters, Mrs. Bill 
Dudley, and Mrs. D. S. Vaughn.

W hen the quaffty of your grass goes down,

U P  YO U R  PROTEIN 

with our special

Don Watts
Named To Abilene 
City Council
Don Watts, who was reared ir 

Memphis, hag been named to the 
city council in Abilene, accord
ing to information received here.

Watts, who resigned his post 
at KRBC Radio and television to 
run for the council, won plac< 
5 with 2,602 votes, carrying all 
but two boxes in the election.

Standard of 
Living Remains 
High Locally
NEW YORK, Apr. 20 —  How 

high is the standard o f living ir 
Hall County?

How much have local resident! 
been spending annually for gtb- 
tirket items such as cars, wash
ing machines, dishwashers, furni
ture, carpeting and the like?

Some idea o f the amount o f 
money that has been going for 
such equipment may be gleaned 
from a new government study.

It is based upon data .gathered 
from all areas o f the country 
through a sampling survey con
ducted by the Department of 
Commerce.

’The purpose was to determine 
just how much o f the average 
family’s income, locally and else
where. went for such duraolcs in 
the five years ending January 
1973.

In Hall County, according to 
these and other figures, it was r 
period o f rising incomes and big
ger spending. Families were up 
grading their way o f life, buying 
better homes, more expensivr 
cars and spending more fo r house
hold equipment and leisure-time 
pursuits than ever before.

With the purchasing power at 
their command, their outlay for 
durable goods in the five year* 
averaged approximately $5,58.'' 
per household, ha.«ed upon th< 
overall survey findings and upoi 
local income and spending data.

Thia compares with $4,319 per 
family in the United States and 
with $4,125 in the Southerr 
States.

O f the total, some $3,908 was 
spent for new and used cars.
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Furniture took amjther $611' 

per local family, color television 
sets, $230, and refrigerators and 
freezers, $131.

The rest went for air condion- 
era, washing machines, clothes 
dryers, kitchen ranges, dishwash
ers and the like.

The enormity o f the car mar
ket is indicated by the figures 
in the government report, which 
show that families throughout 
the United States spent no lesii 
than $125 billion in the five years 
in the purchase o f 40 million new 
cars and another $67 billion for 
68 million used cars.

By way o f comparison, all the 
13 other kinds o f durables cover
ed in the survey totaled only $8.'' 
billion.

Annually, on the average, one 
family out o f eight bought a new 
car during the period and slight 
ly more than one out o f fiv« 
bought a used car.

Brice News
Rev. Byron Knowles o f Claren

don will be the speaker at the 
Brice Baptist Church Sunday. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to come and hear Rev. 
Knowles.

Mrs. Bobby Johnson and J e ff 
o f Lubbock spent the weekend 
with .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. John
son.

Joe Wood was in Lubbock last 
week to attend funeral services 
for his brother, Walter Wood.

Mrs. Aubrey Martin went to 
Clarendon over the weekend a f
ter her mother, Mrs. Vira Floyd, 
who returned home with her for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gattis en
joyed having their daughter.

Mary Ida o f Amarillo home fo r 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford o f 
Childress viaited Sudnay with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ford.

Mrs. Starr Johnson has return
ed home after spending the past 
three weeks in Nevada and Cali
fornia. She went to Silver Spr
ings, Nev., to attend iiuieral ser
vices for a brother, Woodrow 
Martin,, and then on to Red B lu ff 
where she visited a sister and 
other relatives at Lake Tahoe.

B. B. Shots-
(Condinued From Page 8) 

Abbott and Costello, comed
ians, furnished a lot o f laughs 
for the public in movies, vaude
ville, and T, V. Costello passed 
away about 15 years ago and 
Abbott passed away April 24th at 
the age o f 78, after suffering 
from strokes and cancer. With 
the age o f 78, after suffering 
from strokes and cancer. With 
liott was forced to sell his 250 
thousand dollar home and other 
property to satisfy creditors, in
cluding Uncle Sam,

Abbott was a bom actor, as his 
father was advace man for the 
circus, and his mother was a bare- 
back rider in the circus. Regard
less o f fame or fortune, we al! 
meet the finals o f  life.

A  quote I read a few  weeks 
age is good for all o f us i f  we 
could or would follow, “ Live to
day as i f  it was our last day, and 
work for progress like we were 
going to live 100 years more.’ ’ 

Senator Jack Hight aw er’s 
special party at the Comunity 
building last Thursday night was 
a very happy occasion where fri 
ends got together and had a lot 
o f good fellowship with the good 
cookies and coffee.

Liquid Feed Supplement 32
The nutritional value of grass vanes 

from  time to time and from place to place. 
Thal'a  w hyT-E hat developed a complete 
Bm  of ^ t fd  feed supplements to meet all 
the conditions faced by cattlen^.

T -E  LiquicI Feed Supplement 32 Is the 
one to  use w h«i the grass is dry or poor. 
It delivers protein, phosphorus, vitamins, 
trace minerals. And It delivers the energy 
to  make them get out and rustle for what 
g m  there b.

Q U ID  FEED S U PPL E M E N T

FRESH CALIF.

Strawberries
3 Pts. . . . . . . . 9 9 C

OF SAVINGS
Calif

Lettuce
Large Head . . . .  Z i e

FRESH LEAN LB.

Steak 57c
CALIF. S. K. LB.

Oranges 15*
PIKES PEAK LB.

Roast 99c
YELLOW LB.

Onions 9^
WESTERN GOLD 16 Oz. CAN

Pork & Beans
5 FOR 89c

SLICED SLAB LB.

Bacon 79*
OUR DARLING, 16 Oz. Can 2 FOR

Corn 49*
NEST FRESH MED. DOZ.

Eggs 49*
W a RMcrv* The Right To Limit Quantiliea— Double S A H  Green Stamps W ed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
I

i».'. '
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Travis E3ementar) To Hold Annual 
Spring Round-up Day Wednesday
n «  annual Spring R«uB¿-up 

Day for duldran who mill enter 
•chool te the faU mill he heli 
Wadneeday, May 0, at i'SO a 
» .  at T raT » EVmentary SH*o*l. 
Mrs. Brunetta Moma, principal, 
announced this week.

Chillren, who wiU be 5 y e w  
o f a fe  on or before Sept I, l>Tt 
and plan to attend public kinder
garten, will be registered be
tween 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. and 
return home with their parents 
Mm Moms stated

Parents are requested to bring 
the child's brith certificate and 
hw immuniution record to school 
in order that it may be recorded 
that day. Children must be in
oculated aganst all diseases re
quired by the state law before 
they can enroll in school. Mm 
Morris explained.

Children who will be entering 
first grade m September are in
vited to stay and vtsit the class
rooms after registering. “ This 
mill give your child an oppor
tunity to get acquainted mith the 
first gmde teachers and to be 
introduced to the classroom pro
cedure. He mill also becosae 
acquainted mith classmates with 
whom he will be associated in

school.'* Mrs. Moms aaid.
“ We want aO students who srill 

be entering fbs* grm<ht ts have 
husch as onr gueels at enr cafe
teria.’* Mm Morns concludsi 
Ch'ldrea alsoald be picked ap at 
12 30 p. « .

Primary Election —
(Coattnued from Page 1>

Mny 2, 1974 liemeraer
^ -------- eoe mbe --------------

W H. tBill' Posey, Sieves .a 
.ktexander and Fimncem TarlWia 

Fareathold.
Bùi Hobby n anepposed fot 

Lseutenaat Governor as »  ^oha 
HiB for .kttoraey General.

Bob Bollock and Hngk Ed- 
bmig are seekmg tbe office Comp 
trsier of Pobhc .kciooats, Jc»» 
James and EVnald R Yarbroag« j 
art maaiag for StaU Treasurer i 

Bob .krmstrong o the oob 
caadsdat* for Comnsisswoer oil 
('.eaeml U ad  OffWe. For Com- , 
susaniner of Vgncalture Herbort > 
A. Schro<<i*T 1» ,

.kmarillo, Ray Ruffin and l^uis ^gmiest John C, White, mbe hw 
.\. Finney, M. D.

Four persons have filed
" i sre seeking the unexpired term-

for Railroad Commiasioner Jim 
C. Langdon a  seeking a full term 
with the Railroad Co*ini»*>oii

McGee O rmning fer

,held the office for sswy yearn 
i Mack W illnce and C. -k-

I )
Clean-Up -

(Condnuod from Page

simblo place to bre," Mr 
Hutcherson coacladed. |

The -Mempluf Lions Club has \ 
been diligent through the year* 
>n promoting a cleaner Memphis 
mith their ar.Bual eWaa-ap pro- ! 
,'e<ta Many emsena, esgicoally 
older persona, mho do not hare j 
a way to haul o ff their trash | 
l?ok forward each year to the ¡ 
annual clean-up. and appreciate I 
the help sad asautance o f meni 
bers o f the Lians Club.

><arf

Piace U  Supreme Court ^  Tex
as ksmmiaw Justice and 
M Reovley is seeking PUce t  
mhile Zollie Suakley w seeking
Place 3. , . 1

Par Court of Crtminal Appeals 
W A Morrtson m seeking place 
1 wkile Leon Douglas is running 
for Piwu 1.

Tw« ssea are seeking thè of
fice of S u u  SenaU'r, SOth ^ n a  
tonai L*««i-.
vacated b. Jack H «hto»er They 
are Ray Farmbee and tharles
KtaBe'iì.

l'bii Cates w seeking 
uoa ai SUte Rrrresenutive. ««th 
Pist.

W W t»in> Carter is seeking 
tlif «dace ss memher oi State 
Board of EducaUon ISth fV>n 
gresaonal Ihst Mari U u  Robin- 
toa is a candidata for Court of 
Cml ArpeaU, 7th Supreme 
JudKsl Ihstnct (.kssoclaU Jus- 
tiee-FuI! term.1

American Legion -
(Continued from Page I )

quet. A dance will follow at 9 P- 
m. at the 1-efio" Home.

On Sunday activities will ge l 
under way with a DuUh Break
fast at the DeVilW Restaurant 
at 7;S0 a. m. Registration will re
sume at h SO a. m.

The Memorial Service for the 
I,egion and Auxiliary will bo at 
p SO a. m. with Chaplain Le- 
Masters and M m  Ira Ott In
I barge. .

At 10 a. m. the Lepon and 
^\yailiary will hold their separ
ate businea* sesaion with Il'Strict 
Commander Troy Johnston of 
Shamrock presiding over tha 
Legion meeting Committee re
ports will be heard and awards 
presented. Highlight of the buo- 
iness meeting will bo the election 
o f District Officem, Including 
I'ommander and Vice Comman-

der. DelegaUa and alUmate» to 
tho .National Coavuntton t« ^

held In Miami Boack In August 
will be electod and provision will

hlter,

SZPTIC TANK - CESSPOOi 
CAN NOW BE PREviiS

N: f  -  An tw/IJTUiCSTON. N. J. « _  Xn 
a roa tl«« bacterial discovery 
thst prevenU clogging of 
septic Unks snd reospooli 
with but s single, safe snd 
oasy-to-uss yearly tresi 
ment, has baea developed 
by tho KX-Lab Co.. Llvikr. 
ston, N. J.

Sluggish systems snd 
drainficlds rsn also be re
stored to normal by fast 
acting bacUrial cultures.

They are aleo rectim- 
mended aa a “ starter" to 
seed newly cleaur.l out or 
newly InsUlled aepUc Unks 
and ceaapnola.

Weèlly

Bscten»,^S
Curs «( hil 
or C s «^

- T I H R H I I I

From The 
(hamber Corner

rYX TTTTyyTTTTIX TTl I I l I X X J

I Olton Pate 
Undergoes Heart 
Surgery in Houston
Olton Pate, who ,.r ierw»nt 

* beart surgery in Houston Tueo- 
I day morning, it reported to be 
■mprovug satisfactorily, accord
ing to information received here, 

Mr. IHte is s patient in St. 
Luke's Hoeprtsl m Houston 
There with him is h>s wife and 
other members o f the family.

Warning! Beware of the out- 
of-town roofing firms. B« fore you 
eontmet wiik sny out-of-town 
roofirg firms, check his rredent— 
ials Make sure the firm is bond
ed and If necessary ask for build 
ing contmetors and lumber sup
ply companies recommendations.

This Monday. May f ,  •» the 
annual "Spring Clean Up Day* in 
Memphia The Memphis Lion's 
club will be in charge and they in
vite all community citizens to co
ot-crate and help us on Monday 
aftemcoa. We will meet at the 
community center at 1:40 p. m- 
and divide into groups to cover 
the city. Everyone is invited to 
participate as we wtU try P> psek 
the slleya I f  you want any de- 
Ihc aleys. If vou want any de
bris or refuse to be picked op 
then It should be placed la the 
alley. For large items to be 
picked up call the cit) Us o ffic e : the blase under control before

CLASSIFIED .AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Classified 
Sectiott, per coL in i-

rC'R Í  KLK I bedr-.von house 
.arpet srd pant n c  S fth
St or rai; :.Si. l’ > 7  -r Ji»-2'*5V

SO-Ip

i i 'R  SALE: Two snd tbm  bed 
ri-vni home» wel; lc«raU-d S>>me

r̂rr. lard for sale. A!w< w«- 1 l<
* ;di-i,' b't-' I'ti. Park'
l'allas, Ttvxs. Byr->n Bald-
to r«T.an. 4 » -t f.

M:niir.nBi Charge

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

consecutive insertions

1

Walker Home
Damaged by
Fire Friday

•

The home o f Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Walker was heavily dam
aged by fire early Friday morr- 
mg. The home is located at 322 
S. «th.

Patrolman Leroy HsH drove by 
the house at approximately 12:4S 
a. m. and noticed the fL-w an i 
immediately reported it U  the 
Memphis F-.re Department.

The FAre Department brought

on Monday before 3:00 p.m. 
Phone 25»-2<«l

Merrhanu sre encouraged to

the house was completely deo- 
troved. The kitchen and utility 
room were heavily damaged and

dis( lay their welc-'me banners ! beat and smoke damaged the rest 
this weekend for the Dmtrict Coa ; c f the bouoe.
vention o f the American Legion. 
Seeeral perwoos from all over the 
Tessa Panbsn-llc sre expeetod tc 
1« in Memphis this weekend and 
let's gwe them our "Cottoa Cap- 
rtal" smile.

Stick on name badges for con 
irntions, lanqucU. and various 
s.xials sre available from the 
chamber office. Tbe badges are i f  
white siU. f: i-h paper with Mem- ; 
phis ar. 1 t' (ton Capital of the i

Mr and Mrs. Walker were m 
Lubbock at tbe time o f the fire.

reUtiees in these aUtes then send 
them a cotton bale and conuct 
the chamber office or Democrat 
wff'ce Cotton baUa may be pur
chased for 12.00 each at Ff-wlers 
I>mc. Branigmn Jewelry, or lyOck- 
hnrt Pbamiacy. Out-of-town or- 
‘erv for cotton bales should be

Panhar^N printed in red The ws-
itor's name and home can be | 
typed Or oritten on the badges If  ■ 
you need name bodges for vour 
club or special event then con
tact the Memphis Chamber < ffiee.

We have put up a United ,*tutes 
map and marked every rtate that 
has received a M.'mphis Cotton 
Capital bale Our long range goa. 
IS to have a Memphis cotton bale 
in every sUte o f t he Uuion. W> 
BOW have 17 nUtes marked. This 
pa.*t month we have been concen
trating on -he New England 
sûtes All o f the New England 
sUtes have received at least on- 
Memphis Cotton Capital ba!e ex 
cept these New Hsmpah re 
Mass., R. !.. Mar-jlard, W l 
Conn., and West Virginia.

I f  vou have either frionds or

Commerce, P. O. Box 789, Mem
phis, Tex. 79243. Please allow 
J4c per bole for postage. A good 
way to arnd your bole is U< just 
*rap tHem in fa p ^ . • •• n®*
needed

“ Let's Talk Memphis'*

GARAGE SALS- 
Palo Duro St.

-Saturday 1900 
h2-lc

TOWER
DRIVE IN TH EATR E

Political
Announcements

rs* Wrwaais OssmctsI is sstasrissS 
to sssMses Ms foliowtsf ss wasa- 
tatss •Of pmOUe offlo*. ssMsrt is Ms 
ssCins of Ms PswssTwfls pnmoff la 
•ss

Ceatrettaua. 13th District 
JACK HIGHTOWER 

Tssas Seaate, 30tk District!
P.AY FARABFE 

CHARLES FINN'ELL 
Tcaas Hwwse mf Represcwlativcs, 

District M
PHIL CATES 

Cowaty Jwdec!
LORAN DENTON 
W. W. COOPER 

For Cowaly and 
District Clerh;

SYV ILLA  LEMONS
Caeaty Soperiatewdswl;

TOPS GILREATH 
Cowaty T reasurer I

LUCILE W RIGHT
Jwstieo o f the Peace:

RUBY RODEN
Cmmmtf Frseiuet CommissUaer, 

Prociaet Mu. t i
V. C. (Zipp) DURRETT 

MACK COFSR 
C

low 4i
C K A R O L O  M. LA N E

Thur., Fit., Set.
May 2. 3, 4, 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
"The Spikes Gang" PG  

and
W ; It D sney's 

"One Little Indisut** G

For Sale

FOR S.AI.E: New and used pianos 
MTill buy or trade for used pianos 
See at old depot building, 21’ 
Boykin. Call 239-3329. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2 Story House, 3 
bdrm. upstairs, 2 bdrm. dowm 
aUira. Living room. Kitchen and 
bath. Includes 5 loU 15,500. Call 
259-3079 or 259-2026. S8-ti:

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury Park 
lane 4-door, Lrater Campbell 
259-3531. 4S-tfc

FOR SALE : 1970 Short whee' 
base Ford PSrk-up V-g. 70,00.1 
m:les, power. Call 259-2407.

36-tfe

FOR SALE- 2-bedroom stucco 
bouse, double carport, fenced in 
back yard, fruit trees, large lot 
Reasonable. Call 259-316S. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Lankart 571 cotton 
seed, caught from registered seed 
Excellent germination. Phone 
Wellington, 906-447-6667. 54>-3c

FOR SALE: Frigidaire Elec
Clothes-Dryer 320.00 —  716 N. 
17U. 50-tfc

GARAGE SALE Saturday, May 
4. 703 South 9th. 52-Ic

FOR SALE- 1 Lake cabin. Club 
Imke, Stock included. Fully Car
peted red. Air eond., Watter 
System, Partially furnished Ph. 
259-3026 day. cr 259-3535 at 
night. 52-tfc

FOR S.\LE- 5 rm. houae good 
location, cellar. Storage house, 
'arge lot. Call 259-3468.

52-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Five room houae, 
carpet garage large storm cellar, 
fruit treei, fenced back yard. 
®'oiT.er lot $4,«00 Call 259-2329

52-2p

g a r a g e  SALE: 
Skiddy.

Fri. A Sat. 814 
.52-Ip

S-jn., Mon. 
M -y 5. 6

ABU ITH -Tâim  
SPECTACLE 

OP WILD 
SPLEIDOR 

AID FUIT!

FOR S.ALE: Completely rebuilt 
M’hirlpool washer, 120-day war
ranty 399.95. Ihxona 50-4c

FOR S.ALE: 1963 model tenes 
Cher truck. Call after 6 p.m 
259-3248. -50-tfc

FOR SALE; Electric stove, refn- 
gerator washer and dryer. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, Phone 
259-3494. 50-tfc

FOR SALE; 1972 C. B. .350 Hon
da Call after 5 00 p.m 937-2141, 
Childress. 50-4p

INSTINCT H m  
Sm VIÌM L

nCM M N a
ikiO ;iUiui

Tuet. May 7
•Dos Mujurua y Un H o i W

SUrting Wed., May S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

T W  D n « g ^  R
Pitta

‘T W  Bm  Fmopim’* PQ

EL SOMBRERO CAFE  
U. & 287 West 

Specializing in Mexican Food 
Open I I a m. to I I p. m.

7 Days A  Week 
Catering Service 
Orders To Go 
We Deliver

Mr A Mrs. Noe Aleman 
Pkone: 259-3466

43-tfc

-I'R  5LF - bed rii«-n
-■-re '.n g--r’d ncighborhov'd. large 
ot huge trvii. wi'h f'l'wers. 
».‘■rubs ft..rage buil.ling and go».« 
ftorm cellar: fully -arpeted,
thermos! itically cor'roilrd floor 
iurnac»-si, and well insulated. B' 
aptio-ct.-iirnt -nly, .al- Jim Mark 
grxf. 25i*-.'T6:’ dsy». 259-2«Sl 
ever.irg* and w.-ekcnd.» 50-Jr

FuR SALE: I ? : «  V.lkswager
Fa»th«ck air r..r.d:tioned. excell
ent condition. I’iion» 25'.i-.t242

47-tf

FOR S.ALE; Several boxes of 
ceramic t ie  vanoua colora. Patu 
Tile, 2 new trailer tires. Boxes 4 
fumng ivaita. K-tne Lath mater 
lab. Contact Ebie Hoover. Phone 
beforv 6 p.m 259-3631 after 
p. ra 259-20M 47-tf

Ft^R S.ALE—  redecorated two 
bedroom home in Meniphia House 
alone or houae with furniture, 
large lot, ,\lao other houses In 
Memphis and Clarendon. Oneta 
Sanders. 820 S. Allen. Clarendon 
T»-x., Photic .874 jr.in -51 tf.

FOR 8.VLE—'J bedroom stucco
house with attached gar.-ige and 
10 x14' new metal shop bid t., S 
apricot, I cherry, 3 pecan, 9 pea.-h 
trees and grape nnes. All on 6 
city lota. 821 l>over at N. 9th St

51-4.

For Rent

FNtR RENT— Mobil home space. 
.105 N. 12th. ConUct J. L. Mc- 
IV.nald, 112 N. Florey, Ml Pleat 
ant, Tix., 76465 or come by loca
tion between n a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Saturday, May 4, 1974. 61-2c

FOR SALE Electric Hot Water 
heater, 40 gal. 389 95 -30 gal. 
376.96. Mes»er Electric. Old De
pot Bldg. 4 8-If-

TYPEW RITER A  A D D IN G  
M ACHINE REPAIR

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale.

ROY M. HORN  
Typewriter Repair Service
Wellington, Fexaa 79095

16-tfc

FOR S.ALE; F' H Stanford home 
—  503 N. 14th Ben Parks Co., 
Dallas. Texas, Byron Baldw.n, 
Salesman. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE: The F.aUite c f Grace 
McCreary offers for Sale Seven 
room house and lot. to be thowr 
by .Appointment. Call 259-2647.

49-tfr

FOR SALE— 1971 125 Suzuki
Motorcycle, 203 n. l€lh St, or call 
259-2396 Bill SOnne 51-2c

FXiR S.ALE— 826 Farmall tractor 
Call 259-3197, Memphis 51-2c

FOR S.ALE— 2 outbeard motors 
Johnson 25 h. p. and Wizard 12- 
R. S. Patrick, 259-3167 51-tf

FY)R S.ALF!— Up Flow natural ga.« 
furnace, model 80-eu., 80,000 
B7U, in lood condition; Para 
mount evaporative cooler, larav 
model; Frigidaire electric range 
standard size, execllent condition 
Call 259-3478. 51-Se

FX>R S.ALF!— Brick house, located 
in Estelline, two bedroom, two 
baths, bving room, kitchen and 
dining area. Central cooling and 
heating, carpeted, aterm windows 
and doors, good storm cellar. Cal'- 
259-8478 51-3c

U N E R ’S TRAILER PARK  
on Highway 287 North 

8 spaces now vacant
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE 

Phone 259-2551 day or night
31-tfc

If you have land that needs 
clean up call Buck I 

Have all kinds of equipment; 
breaking plows. Hocmea, disk 

Plows 
Contact

b u c k  l e m o n s  •
259-2238

A W  Wva eqoipmant to 
Wndlo wheat growMi.

i 6-tfc

ALL TYPES ROOFING

Commercial A Residential 

(tile, .Slate, built-uo, C>m- 

position, wood)

SUPERIOR ROOFING 

A

SUPPLY

307 Boykin Drive 

Memphis, Texas 

Ph 269-3249

62-tfc

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

Hay barna, carports, shops Etc. 
Call Collect 806-293-3081 

Plainview, Texas
36-tfc

Special Notices

We will do your roof in Asphalt 
shingles. Call Mark Bradshaw,
259-2742. 52 ?p

W AN T TO SF:LL. good Zenith! 
Hla.'k A White T. V, 21 in j 
screen. 709 N. 18th Street, Vi-m ; 
phb. Tex. 62-3p'

I will not tie reaponai*le for 
debts other than my own. Mar 
garet Hlount. -52-2p

Bonded and I-icensed 
to

SPRAY TERM ITES 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Alao Tree aprayir-g 
FRED COLLINS 

510 .North 11th St

TO G IVE A W A Y : 3 loving little 
puppies just weined. Ph. 259- 
2863 1122 Main. 52-lc

RFJWARD; The Memphis Rotary 
Club n o ffering  a reward of 
3260.00 to anyone providing in- 
fVirmatien leading to the arrest 
and conviction o f a person or 
(ersona illegally eelling nar
cotics, dangerous drugs, or man 
Juana in the Memphia,-Hall Coun
ty area. 62-1 c

F'RO.M wall to wall, no soil at all, 
on carpeta cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ahampooer. 
31. (Perry Bros.) 52-lc

Wi

" ’anted
vork

FAR«_ 
ANCE. I i«^ :
' gkncy m
■enice «(
Fxpf rients „Ij. 
ties» to «sit ̂  
year mei its ' 
tact Dui Í 
Memphis ft, 
ment

w .a.’vted"
Cemetery, ¡ 
around w«it,j 
Six.

W .ANIE^ 
train. Caí «<?!

WANTED - I  
as printer’s 
16 years of igt| 
Comba, MrapliR

HELP W.A.\T»  ̂
•must be ts^ 
B. C. Cirr THl

DRINKING Ü] 
Alcokaka i 

Ml
AlAnm 1 

Meets TYcnéff-

NEED
CFiAIN U N K  OR  

W OODEN FE N O N G

BACME FEn S  & IRON CO.
(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr. Ph: 259-2742
2 6-tfc

Tree Remoi'al and Trimming
Phone 269-2117. 44-kfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX  

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

1-tfc

M ONUM ENTS
a t  FACTORY PRICES 

ILLiS —  PELLOW  BROS. 
g r a n i t e  Q U A R R Y  

g r a n i t e , o k l a .
Phone 532-2184 Collect

________________________________ ^

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliners 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleeper»

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY  
7th ^ Brice—  Pho. 259-2026 

N«ht Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free e«iu,istea on all 

Upholstery Work
48-tfc

CLE.AN ruga, like new, so eai>y. 
to do with Blue Luatre. Rent 
electric shampooer 31. (Thomp
son Bros.) 52-lc

CUSTOM FAR M IN G — AU type» 
o f farming done at reasonable 
pricea and to your aatiafaction 
Jim Newbrough, Phene 259-3408 
or 269-2SSS 44tfe

HAS Y'OUK septic tank or cess 
poo] shown any agna o f aluggi«h- 
neas? Has there beer, any odor 
back-up alow drain-off, bubling 
in the to ilK  bowl, o r overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we re 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your ayatem to isormal 
Thompson Broa Co. 2-tfc

REDF:EM your Gold Bond SUmps 
at Thompson Bros Co. 21-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, aee 
Memphis Giara and Supply. Com
plete line o f J. B. Painta 49-tic

PRE -FINISHED paneling and 
matching trinu Memphis Glass ft 
Supply. 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals: 
deodorizea and aanitiscs toilet 
bowls; prolongs life  o f fitting* 
and fixtures. $2.96. Thompson 
Broa Co. 22-tfc

WAN]
To Storti

Coinbinalioa'

. fire Turck I 
City Tm  Oifa* 
2661 or25»-y“

L U » I 
CompltM* .̂ 

Carpet k 
Kirby

Biwn
k

103 N. 10*̂

FOR* Gasoline-Diesel storage 
tanka aee Thompson Bros. Hard- | 
ware— Sizes 290— »60— 1000 ga'

49-4C

NF'ED to keep up with your can- 
cc’ lad Checks. Usa an Amfile 
check caae 12.96; The Memphi* 
Itomocrat. « * *

T O E  t r e a s u r e  h o u s e
Home of Pine Arta. Oib  

and Oihia.
W ill carry gift itenia.

A n d  Frames 
422 Meiin St. 

***ARLWICKAR
5 1-tie

MEMPHIS RECREATION  

CENTER

A, . 'f
Monday through Saturday 

10 a. m. till)
Swndy I to 6 p. m. 

oool ifiooker pinball fooae ball

CAR L H. W OOD.

IK IN T  REROOF— (expensive at 
350 a square) W FrT JET Seam 
LESS SI*RAY roof renew. Ten 
years guarantee against leaka 10« 
square foot. Materials and labor 
Selioola. ehurchos. city, tom - 
mereial buildings. Pare Products. 
Box 1213, PlalnvWw, Texas

50-tfc

Rubber Stamp«
Mado-To-Ofdae

The
Memphi» Democrat

„  SPICER
HOME

PHONE 259-3535

JAMES CANIDA
Only Autkorixtod Kirby DaaUr 

Sale« a  Repair

S. I6t)t St., off Uabawiaw Hwy.

MEMPHIS. 71XA5
i U k

Whirlpool -  J

D i X f l
I 2 0 S  itkStr

lawtie^*"
all

Now

Air .
^  fo rW '

Op«"

ROOT

JL’t

I


